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164 CRIMINAL CONVI CTIONS. 
TABLE No. VI. 
Showing the number of convictions in the state o t Iowa, the number sen-
tenced to terms of servitude, the amount of fi nes imposed by the distnct 
court, the amount collected, amount of salary and fees paid county 
a ttorneys, and the total of all other expenses on account of crio:lnal 
prosecutions during each year from 1868 to 1905, inclusive . 
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REPORT. 
LET'l;'ER OF TRA~SMITTAL. 
0FFrCR OF SBCRRTAR\' OF STATR. 
DRs MoiNES, IowA . 
To /lis E:t:cell~ncy, ALBERT B. CU!Ill\UXS, Goz,ernor of Iowa: 
Sra,-ln accordance with the p:ovision!l of section 122 of the Code of 
Iowa, 1897, l have the honor to submit the following report of the trans-
actions of the Land Department during the biennial period ending June 30, 
1905. 
During this period the United States through its proper officials has ap-
proved and patented to the State of Iowa, 1,364.54 acres of swamp land ''in 
place" and 131.75 acres of swamp land indemnity lands. The State bas also 
received from the United State!! swamp land cash indemnity to the amount 
of $4,546.72 on 3,633.86 acres of land, which in turn was paid over to the 
counties entitled thereto by the treasurer of state. l am informed by the 
Commmissioner of the General Land Office that there are claims for maay 
thousands of acres of swamp laud • 'in place" and claims for cub 
indemnity on more than five hunclred and fifty thousand acres of land In the 
State of Iowa that are still unadjusted by his department At the present 
rate of progress it will take the general land office many years to complete 
the adju~tment of the awamp land grant. 
There were also received from the general gonrnment during this period 
two approved lists of railroad lands, embracing together 280 acres. The 
adjustment of the railroad grants is slowly nearing completion and It is prob-
able that durin( the next two years all contests or conflicts with other grants 
will be settled and the last of these lands approyed to the State or to the 
railroad companies. 
The following statement gives the number of acres of the various classea 
of lands patented or certified by the State during this biennial period: 
.Acre.. 
Sizteen th section grant ...... , . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . . 1, 100.28 
Fin hundred thousand acre grant ......•••.••.. ..• . ,,... 170.00 
Mortgasre school lands................................... 40.00 
University grant . .. . • . . . . . . • . • . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • .. • . • 7'·'9 
Agricultural College grant.............................. 680.00 
Swamp lands "In place"................................ 1,36&.54 
Swamp land land-indemnity..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 131. 75 
Railroad lands (excluding 800 acres relinquiabed to U.S.) ,7,.547.38 
AbaDdoned river channela, etc. (Chapter 185 Tblrtietb 
General Aslembly) .•....•........... · · · · · · .. •· • · · • · • 
*State aqaare ....•.....•.•........•. • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · • · • · 
Under acta quieting title ... . ............. · .... · • . · .. · .. .. ----
Total ..•.•.•.....•.........•....................••..•. 52,040.'6 
-&old by Ule exeout!Yeeouatl (Chapter 1811, Thirtieth G • .A.) 
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The following statement gives the number of acres of land belonging to 
the several grants therein mentioned still subject to patent. 
Sixteenth section grant . . ... .•.. . ... ....... .... . ...... . .. 
Five hundred thousand acre grant .................... . 
University grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... ...... ...... 
University lands-Saline grant .... ... .. .... ......... .. 
University Iande:- Donated and mortgage .............. . 
*Agricultural College grant ....... .. .. . . .............. . 
Agricultural College lands (mortgage) ...•...•............ 
Swamp land grant (none) .. . . ..... ... . . .. ............ . 







565 .. SO 
40.00 
---t Total ... . . . .•. ... .....•.•....................... ..... 26,612.41 
The f~llowlog statement gives the quantity of unsold school, University 
and Agncultural College lands at the close of the biennial period : 
Sixteenth section grant ............•...................... 
Un!vers!ty grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . 
Uo~vers1ty lands Saline grant. ........................ .. 
Uo1versity lands-Donated and mortgage . . .... .. ..... . 
t Agricultural College grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 








Total . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 3, 931 81 
It has been the general custom of the land uepartment to see that all 
patents are delivered immediately on issuance to the grantees, but for some 
reason or other in the early days several hundred patents issued under the 
acts providing for the disposal of the Des Moines river grant lands were 
allowed to accumulate and many of these are still on file in this department 
These patents will be delivered to the'preseot ownerc; of the lands on surrender 
of the original receipto; or certificates of purchase, or if these !:ave been lo t 
or mislaid: on pr_esentation of affidavit of the owner specifying that he 1 
the ~wner 10 fee Simple of th~ land in question, that the original receipt or 
certificate bas been lost or m1slafd, that be has made diligent search therefor 
and ls unabl~ t~ find the same, and that be makes such affidavit for the pur· 
pose of obtatotng the patent issued for such real estate, which h~ agrees to 
file for record at once in the proper county recorder's office. Twenty· even 
of these patents were delivered to the owners during the past two years. 
The Thirtieth General Assembly passed an act (chapter 185) providing for 
the survey, appraisement and sale of tb~ abandoned nver channels, and 
nndbars or islands in the navigable rivers of the State. Nine applications 1n 
all were made for the purchase of land under the provisions of this act dur· 
lnl[ the bienn.ial per1o~ ending June 30, 1905. Seven hundred and forty-two 
and eigbty·etgbt hundredths of an acre of uch lands were paid for and 
patented durin& said period. The remaining applications cover about 
••.a acne of tht. amount hu been pateated to tho State under &he swamp laDd 
rna• aDCISD turn pa&ea&ed by &he Bta&e under thtlewamp land aole of &he B&eae 
tNoUaolDdiDifra!lroad land•. · 
b ,~ lud8
4 
werbe patented to tht! State under the11wamp land grant and dlepoee4 of 
.. ! .. ~ er ldt a ewamp land acta of the paeral UlleJD bty. Thill Is the nouon •be7 
...,yo ne't'el' -eo or pa'entod u colt ere Iandi. 
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t11o thousand two hundred acres of land. About one thou and three bun· 
dred acres of this had been surveyed, but no further action had been taken 
thereon at the close of the biennial period. A detailed taterueot , gl\'ing the 
names of the applicants, descriptions of the lands and the action taken by 
thiS department thereon, will be found in th is report under the heading 
"Sale of Abacdooed River Channels," etc. 
In thi!': connection a few words should be w.itteo cone rning thi · act· 
known a chapter 185 o f the acts of the Thirtieth General As erubly. 
The act evident!>· has two obje.:ts to accompli b, one primary and the 
o!her econdary; o ne commendable, the other censurable 'fh~ secondary 
bject is so cunningly l·onceale t as it is interwove 1 with the prim r . objec · 
as to IJe apparent only after a close Inspection of the act .a it~ entirety. 1'be 
primary object of tne act is the authorizing of the ~a e of the abandoned 
chan els of the navigablo: rivers of the State and the bars or 1 lands in such 
navagable streams, and al-.o the author:zing of the appo in tment of a com· 
m'!SIOD 1 to act with a similar commis~ioo from an adjoining state, to de· 
termine the location of the boundary line of the two states, whenever such 
a question arises over the proposed sale of such laor•s '!'his object i praise. 
worthy in that it provides a means for the sale of lands which undoubtedly 
belong to the State, and which the State was unable to sell until authority 
had been granted by tbe General Assembly, and also paves the way for the · 
placing of su~.:h lands on the tax lists. This primarr obje t of the act being 
a commendable one no doubt appealed to the members of the general as· 
sembl>' and accounts for the pa~sage of the act. 'fhe ecoodary obJect of 
the act, and no doubt the primary object of the real author of the act itself, 
1 be givtng of the original a plicaot for any such lands a monopoly on the 
purchase thereof. 
In order to bring the matter before you in a direct way, a brief summary 
of the act as it passed IS here given: 
Section I authorize the sale of all land between high water mark and 
the ceuter of the former chan!lel of any navigable stream, where such bas 
been abandoned and is no longer capable of use for purposes of navigation, 
and all land WllbiD such abandoned river channels, and all bars or island11 
in the channel of the navigable streams, not heretofore surveyed or platted 
by the LTmted States or by the State of Iowa, and all within the jurisdiction 
of the State of Iowa. 
Section 2 provides that the applicant shall file a written application for 
such land with the secretary of state, ana accompany said application with 
a deposit of money of not less than fifty cents per acre for the land so 
de 1red, and in no case less than twenty-five dollars In all, the total amount 
to be fixed by the secretary of state; said money to be used in paying 
the expenses of the survey and the appraisement. 
Section 3 provides that the secretary of state shall order the survey and 
appoint the county surveyor of the county in which the IRnd Is located, or 
n case he can not act, some other competent surveyor, to make the survey. 
A full report of survey, with field notes, must be filed w1tb the land com· 
missioner of the State. 
Section 4 provides for the appointment of three commissioners resident 
of the county in whtch the land is located, to view the land and make 
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appraiJement thereof, which appraisement shall be returned and filed wttb 
the laad commiasioner. Also that • • Notice of such appraisement shall 
thereupon be given to such applicant, and upon payment of the balance 
nquind, u fi:l:ed by the appraised value, such person shall be entitled to a 
deed or patent therefor." 
Section 5 relates to the fees to be paid the surveyor and his anistants, 
and alao the three appraisers. 
Sections 6 and 7 are given In full. 
SBc. 6. Sale- how e&cted. None of such land shall be sold for._. 
than the appraised value tbtsreof, except as hereinafter provided. If the 
person filing the oriKlnal application shall be unwilling to pay the amoaDt 
per acre, as fixed by the appraisers, be shall be permitted to deposit what· 
eyer amount be is willing to pay, in addition to his original deposit, for such 
land 10 dealred to be purchased by him, and, if at the e~:plration of ninety 
daYI no other person bas appeared and deposited and offered to pay a larpr 
amount, he shall be entitled to a deed or patent for the land for the total 
amount deposited by him; but if before tb~ ezplratlon of such aiuety d&ya 
then shall be other applicants and bidders for said land, and the said 
olilfDal applicant shall stlll be unwilling to increase his total deposit to tile 
amount of the appraisement, or to an amount beyond that of the bighill 
bidder, then the per10a making the highest bid and depositing the amoaat 
therefor, shall be entitled to a deed or patent for 11\lch land, and the mOMJ 
deposited by the original applicant shall be refunded. If the said origiMI 
appUcant abll increase his total deposit to the amount of the apprailealnt. 
within uid period of ninety days, such original applicant shall thereupon 1a1 
eatltlecl to a deed or patent for such land. 
.:. 7. .Applloatloa of ooau.put ~ haft priority. Any _ , _ _ _ 
Ia faat Uftd upon any nch land and occupied the ~ame, u a 
' l•nlf u4 famUy. eontillaouly for a period of three or mort Jeu1 
ta the time of tbe pauage of this act, aad aacla OC:CIIIPI.liii _._" ...... .._for tlM parpo1e of procarial' tltla thereto. 
--•• ~ lD hila by parchue :roa tlM -·-·OHo,l 
..,. tro• ua. ~ tbJa act ~be 
fiDPIIIIl puN11uef of laCh Jaa4 • 
..... pultcl ... tJae nqaJM ..... 
~...,._ UJ er all __. applloaliOita la.ct for noll lUif 
-..a .... ·IHIYI lilt tMNfor. 
llltlaa.ce of• 4ee4 or,..... •·:~ 
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Section 12 provides for the refunding of the money paid for any particu-
lar tract of land under this act, within tea years from the date of patent or 
cJeed, upon the grantee therein, or his successors, administrators or asaigns, 
Ulag with the secretary of state a duly certified transcript of a final 
decree of a court of record showing that the conveyance by the State passed 
DO title because title thereto bad previously been vested in other.. 
Section 13 provides that all moneys received from the sale of such lands, 
after deducting eapenseaof survey and appraisement, shall be paid into the 
State treasury . 
Section 14 provides that the act shall take effect from and after ita pub· 
lication in the Register and Leader, and the Des Moines Dally Capital, 
Dewspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. 
The act was published in both papers Aprll13, 190&. 
A close inspection of sections 6 and 7 and the lut clause of section ' of 
the act will reveal the secondary object, and no doubt the primary object in 
the mind of the real author of the act, and that is to give the first applicant 
Ia aU cue~~, whether he be a bona &de occupant of the land or a land 
tp~C~~Iator from 10me dlatant State, aa abaolute monopoly on the parcbue 
oi tile laDd for which he baa made application. The lut clause of section ' 
provld• that the &nt applicant sball be entltlecl to patet or deed upon the 
payaat of the appraised ftlue of the land. thna &'lYiq llim ablolute 
riPt to IIICh laad u 800il u - pays the appralte4 ftlae thenof. a, pay• 
1111 1M apprailed ftlM for tlae 1aDd. be caa tbu aftid an...-pe&ltlaa Ira 
tile ., of otller bidden. But thia Ia DOt all; be illltlll ,._.,..a. 
DOt to pay tlae fall appralle4 ftla•, u tbla act allo Pftl 
...... ..-. .... ... ,!1!~~~ 
&Jtal61•-
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applicant is given a monopoly, which might mean in the case of a large 
tract of land, thousands of dollars in his pocket, and just that much out of 
the State treasury. 
Under the law as it now stands, the bona fide occupant of the land, the 
party who has lived on the land and occupied it as a home for himself and 
family, or who has acquired a semblance of title by inheritance or by pur· 
cha e made io good faith from some former occupant, has no rights unle s 
he be the party to make the first application. lt is true that section 7 of 
the act purports to give the bona fide occupant of the land priority over all 
other applicants, but it will be seen that the conditions enumerated in said 
ectlon practically rendered it null and void from the day of its pas age. 
The fir!;t condition is that the occupant must have ''lived upon the land 
and occupied the same as a home for himself and family, continuously for 
1\ period of three years immediately prior to the passage of the act. and uch 
occupation has been in good faith for the purpofe of procuring title thereto, 
whenever by law such title could be vested in him by purchase from the proper 
authonty. '' It will be seen that no provisions are here made {or those other 
classes of bona fide occupants, those who may have acquired title by right 
of Inheritance or by right of purchase made in good faith from tormer bona 
tide occupant , and who may not have been in actual possession of the land 
for three years immediately preceding the passage of the act. But the 
most vital condition of all is that even the bona fide occupant who can 
provll the three•year occupation in good faith must file his application within 
ninety days after the taking effect of the act itself in order to secure 
thl priority over other applications. It will be observed that the 
act went into effect from ancl after its publication in the Des Moine 
Register and Leader and the Ues Moines Daily Capital. The act was pnb· 
llshed in aid p pen; on the 13th 1lay of April, 1904. So any l>ona fide 
occupant of such lands mu!>t have filed his application on or before July 12, 
1904, in order to have ecured the advantage given by this section. As the 
published volumes of the law of the Thirtieth General Assembly were not 
~enerally distributed over the State until after the 20!h day of July, 1904, 
the only way the bona fide occupants of such lands had of finding out the 
great advantages(?)tht la\v gnve themoverotherapplicantswas by reading 
the ndverti ing columns of the two !>~: ~loines newspapers of the date 
given above. The result was, no doubt just as the author designed, that 
not one application wb filed by a bona fide applicant within this time limit 
prescribed by law. So section 7, for all the good it did the bona fide occu· 
pants, might as wdl have been stricken from the act he fore its final passage. 
The act is all in the interest of the original applicant, ancl it 1 the onl} 
one of the many I w providing for thll sale of state lands which shows such 
favoritism. 'l'he laws providing for the sale of school lands specify that 
said lands must be sold to the highe.;t bidder, and at a price not le s than 
the appraised value, only under certain conditions. '1 hese conditions are 
that the board of supervi or of a county may order the sale at a price le s 
than the appraised value, after the laud has once been offered for sale and 
no one bas bid the appraisecl value, and even then the action of the board of 
supervisors and the sale of the land at the reduced price hns to be approved 
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by the executive council before such sale i~ finally consummated. 'fhe 
Thirtieth General As~embly also pas~ed three other acts, knowu a chapters 
1 , 1 7, and 188 of the act!; of the Thirtieth General Assembly, providin~ 
for the sale of certain state lands, and in everyone of them it Is provided that 
the lands shall not be sold at le~s than the appraised \'alue. Chapter 186, 
providing for the sale of meandered lakes and lake berls pecifie'l that the 
Jake or lake bed shall be offered for sale by the executive council, 1 ' and the 
persons owning lands abutting upon such lake or lake bed and contiguous 
to lands owned by the State therein, shall have the first right to purchase the 
lands offered for sale by the State, in an amount sufficient to make the lands 
owned by them which abut upon the lake or lake bed and are contiguous to 
lands of the State, conform to the smalltst government subdivisions 
of public lands at the price fixed by the appraisers. All other lands in-
cluded in such urvey and composing the lake bed belonging to the State 
which may be sold under the provisions hereof, shall be sold for the highe~t 
bid obtainable; but no sale of any of 11aid land c:ball be made at less than the 
appraised value thereof." Chapter 187, which authorizes the sale of the 
islands in the waters of the State, provides that 1 the sale shall then be adver· 
tised once each week for four consecutive week~ in s9me newspaper of gen-
eral circulation in the county in which the island is located." ''The ale shall 
be made upon written bids addressed to the executive council and the adver-
ti3ement shall fix the time when such bids will be received and opened. 
All bids shall be opened by the executive council at the time fixed, and the 
i land may thereupon be sold to the highest bidder and at not less than its 
appraised value." Chapter 188 provides for the sale of Willow island in the 
Mississippi river in Lee county and it specifies that the executive o..ouncil 
ball receive bids therefor and sell and convey it to the highest cash bidder, 
and in no case is it to be sold for less than the appraisement. 
These three acts passed by the same general assembly which passed the 
act in question, specifically state that the lands whose sale are thereby au-
thorized are not to be sold in any event at le s than the appral eel value. 
And the onl}· favoritism shown in any of the three is in the one providing for 
the ale of meandered lakes and lake beds, which does give the abutting 
property owners the first right tt) buy enough of said lake or lake bed to 
make the lands owned by them and which abut upon the lake or lake bed 
conform to the smallest government subdivision of public lands, that is forty 
acres Abutting property owners who own fractional quarters of quarter 
sections are permitted to buy enough land to mnke these fractional quarters 
of quarter sections full quarters of quarter sections. But mind you, they 
must pay the appraised value therefor. 
It is my judgment, after observing the working of the law for a httle 
over a year, that the Thirty-first General Assembly should change it in many 
respects, both in justice to the State and to the present and future bona fide 
occupants and purchasers of said lands. The following are the changes 
that should be made in the act: 
The provision of the act requiring the• first applicant to accompany his 
application with a deposit sufficient to pay the expense of the survey and 
the appraisement should be repealed and a provision enacted in lieu 
thereof, that the expenses of the survey and appraisement shall be paid out of 
the State treasury. All three of the other acts passed by the Thirtieth Gen-
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era1 A..embly and above mentioned, contain the provision that] ncla 
ape1UIM shall be paid oat of the State treasury. The elimination of tbe 
provision reqairing the applicant to famish the money for these expeo• 
will take from the act the sole reason for giving the first applicant pr.fer. 
eoce Oft!' all other prospective bidders. 
Ia addition to the provision requiring the applicant for the purchase ef 
the lands to file a written application therefor with the secretary of state, It 
would be well to add a provision making it the duty of the county board of 
aupe~iors to file a written application with the secretary of state, aaklq 
that certain Ianda located Ia the county be surveyed, appraised and 8014, 
whenever they are satisfied that these Ianda are of the character contempla ... 
by this act. The incorporating of such a provision Ia the act would hutea 
the disposal of all such Ianda and thus place them on the tu lists at an earlr 
date. 
The moet Important change of all, however, Ia the incorporation of the 
provlaioa that no Ianda shall be sold for less than the appralled value. U 
anyone Ia to be favored in the sale of these Ianda, let it be the bona fide oe· 
ftp&llt, the party who baa occupied such lands as a home for himself aad 
family for a period of three yean prior to the date of sale, or who 1111 
uqalred a Mmblaoce of title to said lands by right of inheritance or ltf 
purcbaae froa a former occupant whoae occupancy dates back three J.u1 
prior to the date of sale. Let it be provided that ncb bona fide occu,.... 
ahall have the fint right to purchaae aucb Ianda at the appraised nlu, aa4 
then If they do not take advaatare of this opportunity, let the Ianda be ..W 
to the bllllest bidder, but to no cue at a price lell than the appniMmlllt 
ProvilloDI for adftrtiliDI the sale of the lallda and lziDI the date of .. 
llaoult al80 be incorporated. The act u It now standi mabl ao pn..tldellilt:.~J 
for adftrtillDI the sale of tbelanda, and u a reeult bat few people oat-If 
of tbe nrnyon, the appralaerl, the appllcaata and the otlcen of tbe 
biW u~ abOIIt a propoeed sale. 
Tile a .. ptloa ol tM obaapa aboft ngeated wW make tbe law a 
.. ltArdll .....a ud will ellmt.ate all the objectloaatile 
~~~:~==,=~=~~ ........... ....,..of ............ [ .............. ., .,..  .... 
SCHOOL LANDS. 
Tholllhoollaade of the dMe of Iowa ooaald of •he.snonUl 100Uon In Ofti'J' oonrr-
IIOMl toWDOhlp, or laade lD Uou thereof, rnmhd to the ..... b7 aot ot oonrr-, apprond 
II8Nh I, UN&: the lud8 aoq111red b7 tho eta&e 1Ulder •he act ot _,.._, apprond llop-
._ber 4, JS.l, lmoWD u the ' '1100, 000 .A.ore Gl'llllt," and the laade ..u.d tho •' Mort .... 
llhoo1 Lude," the laHor 'b8ADI the laade the ..... hu aoqDlred lllld• foreolonrel al 
.......... rfl'ell MIOODN loaDI of theiCihool flllld iD •he eenral ooaDUol. 
Tbo prooe.ll of &he eal• ot lud8 aoqDlred Ullder &he llz&eODUl 100Moa aDd 100 000 
..,. paalil, torMher with 15 per HDl on abe oal• of the pabUo laade wltbla the ....., 
..,...-1 b7 act or ooqreoe, aDd the pro.ecle or the eale ot tn ....... ....._ whtob .... _. 
.. tho ...... oo..Utato the periD&UDt eohool f-d ot the ..... ot Iowa, abe ta ..... ot 
wldola t1 aHd for tho mppon of the OOIIUDOD eohooll. 
SIXTEENTH SECTION GRANT. 
TABLB No.1. 
........... .,...,..., .... Ia oaab OIRIDQ' .....-..s ltTtlae ............. ,.,..., 
a...w ....... ., ......................... of ..................... ... .......... ,.. .. -. ............ ., ..... , ........... .... 
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TABLE No. 1-CONTINUJ:D. 
Countlee. 
Grundy . • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . . .. .. • .. 8, 000.00 8, 890.00 
Uutbr1e ............ .... ... . .. . ... .. . .... . 10,240.00 10,000.00 
Harnllton ........ . .......................... 10,:!22.00 IO,Il!.W 
Han<-.oek ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 10,210. 00 10, 160.00 
Hardin . .. • .. .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . 10,240.00 10, IIJO. 00 
Harrl on .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 12, t94. 64 11, 7b2.1!7 
Henry .... .. .... ....... ...................... 7,680.00 7,(60.00 
Howard .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 10.210. LO 10,040.68 
Humholdt ...... ........ • .... .... 7,6:!0.65 7,4tkl.tl~ Ids .................................. ..... .... 7,&40.00 7,680.00 
Iowa .. .. ............. ......... ........ 10,lbi.AA 0,1101.& 
Jaek8Qn .. ........ :.......................... 11,6211.47 IJ,406.85 
Juptr..... .... ..... ............ . .... 12,800.00 12,b00.00 
Jtffer on.......................... .... . ... 7.6~ 00 7,6!:().00 
Johnson.. .. .......... ... ......... .... I(J,b42.16 10,71i2.10 
Jon .... ....................... .... ....... 10,2ll.P.O 9,6~1.80 
Keokuk.... .. ................ .... .. 10,240.00 10,080.00 
KO!Butb. ... .... .. .. • . .... .... .. .... .. .... .. 17,1120 00 17,760.00 
r. (J .. ..... ................. ..... .. .. .. .. • .. • 11, !162. 86 9, 7112.:15 
I.tnn.............. ............ ... .... 12,7:!7.18 12,~.80 
Loulta.... .... .. • .. .. ................ 7,H3.~0 7,12.:1.60 
Luc ..... ...... .......... • .. .......... 7,6d0.00 7.~.00 
L:y<1n ........ ...... ................... ll,H1,86 11,800.98 
Maull son.............. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 10, 210. 00 10, 240. 00 
Mah ka.... • .. .... .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .... . .. 10,207.07 10, 127.07 
:tlarlon . .... .... .. • .. •• .. .. .. .. • . .. .. 10,210. 00 9, 80.1.00 
Marah"ll • .. .. • •• .. . .. .. . • . .. . . .. .. .. 10, ~40. 00 10, 220 00 
lfllt....... .. ............................... 8,UUO.OO 7,880.00 
Ml~chcll.... .... . • ........ .... . ......... ...... 10,210.00 9,800.00 
Monona........ .... ... .... .................. 19 , ~1.00 12, fllll.(l() 
.Monroe...... ... .......... ......... .... ...... 7,a'!O.OO 7,al0.00 
Mont~runt'ry...... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. • . 7, 680. 00 7, 680.00 
Mnllcatlnt ...... ........................... 8,2".!2 78 7,1327.78 
0'Rr1un • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. .. • .. ... .. 10,210. 00 10,210 00 
Ot!ceola............. ... ............ .... .. . .. 7,680.00 7,01() 00 
l'age .. • ... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. 10, UO. 00 10, OW OH 
Palo .Alto .. .. .. • .. .. ........... • • ... .. • ... 10, 178.63 10, 17!1. 68 
Plymouth.............. . • .... .. .... .... 111,681.21\ 16,&8.211 
Pocahontaa.... .... .. ..... ...... ....... .. 9,8111.711 9,891.76 
Polk............................... . ......... 10,1113.88 9,968.85 
Pottawattaml! . . .. ... .. .......... .... .. 17,651l.40 17,618.46 
Pow hlek ............. ...... .. .... ... 10,210.00 11,000.00 
1Unagol<l • .. .. . .. .. . . , .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. tO, uo. 00 10, 2JO. oo 
Bac . ... ........... • .... 10,1:40.00 10,!40.00 
Rcott • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 8, 683. IU , ~. 64 
Shelby • • .. .. .. .. .. 10, ~40. 00 10,240 00 
Rioux.......... ... • ..... ............ ..... U, 116.07 U,IHI.07 
Rtory.......... ............. ltl,~40.00 10,200.00 
1' .. ma........ .... .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . 12,800.00 12,080.00 
~l'aylor ... .... ....... ............ 10,240.00 10,2:10.00 
Union.... ............... ...... ........ 7,fllj0.00 7,671100 
Van Rnrcn ... .. • • ... .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. 8, 8111.12 II, 8\ll.l:! 
Wnpello ....... .... ...... ....... .. .. ... 7,1i81.93 7,.61.03 
Warr•.n .......... ............... 1~,240.00 10,160.(Kt 
Wuhlugton ..... .. .. . .. .... .. .... •• 10.210.00 10, UO 00 
\\'nvno ........................ -... 10,240.00 9,760.00 
Web tcr ..... .. ................... .... 12,6;11.00 12,1'>\11,00 
Wlnn bago..... ... .... ............ .. .. .... i,&IO.OO 7,fl00. •10 
Wlnn• .. b!ilk ..... ..... ...... .. .... 12,800.00 12,760 00 
.::::;:::: ...... :!So.oo 
.......... 12:112 

























... "18o 00 
.. :::. ::: ...... ~o:~ 
.... .... 1F"oo 
6.00 








6110.00 Woodbury • .. • .... • .. • .. . .. 111,690.00 15, 120 00 
worrh .......... . .. .... .... .......... .. . 7,1\~.oo 7,1180.oo "'iw'oo ..... a(. cio 
Wngh& .................................. __ u_,oo_T._M ___ u_.o_l7_.11_• __ _ 
Total...................... • ..... 1,018,823.77 OO),OS-21 1,100!8 14,'.'8868 
:tfoTc-Theto,al ntltnlmr ot "•re-lln sevllral or the c >nntleJ and <lnn.,equentiY the \otal 
number of aor8'1 to the otCI\tt• In the foru~eolntr tl\ble will be fo11ud to differ from tba.e r fven 
in &bl8eame ~able In former repnt~. Thl< dltre!'euce I~ dae to tho fact thai hereto*~!; 
many fraetlonal ectlon bavd been co•mted M even RIO a•rAII, when In mauy ca • ill 
••her eonta1ned ,_or more thao 1110 a" I'~ while In the table here given A~~oh eoantfTtbe 
el't'd.IUd with the exact number of a!'rt'B acqulrtd aa ehown by the oftlclal plate o 
l!(lvernment au"ey. 
LAND DEPARTMEZ...'T. 3 
SIXTEE~TH ECTION GRANT-LANDS PATENTED. 
TABLE No . 2. 
Olvlnll& de5crlptlon of the sixteenth soot! on aehool lancla patented during tho ble nn Ia 
period MCllng Jane 00, 1005, with names of patentees and oountllll In whic-h the lancll 
are ltuated . 
Part of liectlon. 
N. l W. , 
16 71 ~5 
0L£nK& Cou;,Tr. 
nw of 
0£LU!l COU:<iT!' • 
lot No.2 ............. . .. Ill 81 2S 
0ECJJ.TUR COUNTY. 
n of ne .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. ... .. . 16 119 27 
FR&loiO~T COUNT!'. 
eut half or no • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 111 'ill 40 
HOWARD CoutnT. 
seofsw ......................... 16 !18 11 
KEOKUK COUNT!'. 
lot No. 1, being e half of ne...... 16 76 1l 
K UTII COUNT!'. •w of...... .. .. ... • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. 16 100 80 
Lour J. CoUNT!'. 
nwofnw ............. . 16 78 • 
LYO~ Cotr)IITT. 
lot No. l and ne ohw .......... 16 99 48 
MII,LI! COUNT!'. 
IW Of ................ . lH 72 40 
lllrron&r.r. Co!!NTY 
r . • • 16 Oil 17 
W J. IIINOTON COO !IT!' 
neof ne ............... .. lfl 77 6 
WRIOIIT COUNTY. 
I half at aw and nw of aw 16 11.3 
Name of Patentet~ nnte of I'llt nt • 
10.00 j The ~lorth Stl\rSht•ep 
Uornpnny or Bozo-
mao Montnna ..... M•r. 16,1~ 
i5. 00 F. R . Waldron ....... Tan. Ill, 10011 
40.00 Martha G. Sage ...• Au~r. Jfi, IOOS 
!<0 00 M ,T. I..aughltn ...... Juno 11, 1004 
40 00 .Augu•tiLI Smart ..... 0 7, 11104 
80. 00 Alfred T Burris. t'eh Ill, 1906 
160 00 John E I'tl.rson 0 1(:. 12, 1004 
•o. 48 Alexand<'r S. Huck .. Occ. 2~, 1903 
6l t*l SakariM Syv• rtaon.. Doc. ll, 11108 
11!0 00 William Graff ...... Dec. 1!8, 11104 
160 00 A. K. P. Ellla ........ Oc' 211, 1004 
40 00 .T ohn A. Sten art • • .. Oet Ill, 1908 
Mark Sullivan ....... Oct. 10, 11103 
Tolal .... -'..:.::.:.:..._....:..;.;:,_ _ __:__~~.:.:.:.!...:.:..::::.:....:.;:...!.... ______ ~"-----
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FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT. 
TABLE No.3. 
Qlvlng the total numbtr of acres In aach county acquh·ed by the state under the grant, the 
total nnmb~>r ot aore!l patented; the number or acree patented dnrlngthe biennial period 
endln& J"une 80, 100.~ and the number of acres rematnJng unpatented. 
Countle. 
'3.:::: ~ . .. 0 I·; "''~'~' .., ... ~o§ ....... ..= :."' ~"- ~ ~ .... -=>" =-- "Q;.! :l c . 0"t"S .. "0.::~. 
;:1-~ ...:::~ ~w~ • r..ll .. l c.,- 01c 0 ~;a;: -"3 .D .. c .cf ..... :! .:> E »-st:) 8;$:: sc~>~~ 8 :. ii . 
:>Ill <I "~ "o..!: 1>-o " .. "'!3 ~ z z z 
Arlair ... .................... .. ............ . 
Adame . .. ... .............. ... . ... . . .. .. 
Allamakt>e............. • ......... .. .. . 
Appanoose. . ... . ........ ..... . • .. . .. .. .. . 
Benton .................................... .. 
H1ack Hawk ................................ . 
Boone ..................................... .. 
Bremor . .. .... .... ......... . ........ .. 
Huchanan ...... .. . . ....... .. ..... . 
Butler...................... . ........ .. 
Cedar ................................ .. 
Chlckaaaw .................. . 
Clarke.......... . .................. .. 
Clayton ................................... . 
Clinton .......... ... ..................... .. 
Dallas ........ .............................. .. 
DaYta ...................... . ............... . 
Decatur............ . ............... . .... . 
Delaware ..... . ............ .. 
Dubuque ................. . . .. 
Fayette ....................... .. 
Floyd ............................. . 
•Bam I,) ton • • . .. ........................... 1 
Hardin ..................................... : 
Harrison.... .. . ..................... I 
Iowa ......................... .... .. 
Jaobon .................................. .. 
Iuper.... ... .. ........................ . 
Jonee .................................. .. 
Keoknk ...................................... . 
Linn.... • ............................ .. 
Lout• •.• .. ........................ .. 
Lneas..... .............. . .. · ......... .. 
Kadlaon ................................. . 
Mahuka ............................... .. 
Marlon ................................ .. 
JilaNhall ........ . ...................... .. 
llonroe ......................... .. 
2. 391.89 2,BOL &II . ......... ....... 25:oo 1, 11ao oo I, 81l5.00 ········ ·· 7V,:II1.03 89,8U.l0 886.[18 
l!, ~OV.LI{) 2, B:.>Q.W bV.OO 
11, 711J.l!Q 11.~.!!1/ ~06.00 
8,&!'2. 84 1!, bO'.!.~~ ~00 
1,052.12 1.~12 
~00.00 10, 160. 57 :tt, 760.117 
2, 41l5. 44 2, 405.44 BO.oo 
471!. 51 47tl 51 ············ 6, 2/15.42 6, 286.42 
.......... j 
.. 
200:oo 1!,279.:.?6 8, 0711.26 
IH,OOO 00 Ill, 769.00 :140.00 
2'1,808. 12 21,8111.110 ·········· J,181J.6! 20, IIJ(). 7V 20, 7\r.i 94 Ul 78 
JS,IIW.l6 18,6119.16 .... ........... 
1134.116 934.116 ...... 
1'>24: 6i .W,tl.'!7 48 40, l12 .117 
11,3116.12 11,396.12 ... ····· .... "2et)'oo 11', 1114 87 Ill, 984.&7 
1!0, 747.85 110,607.86 240.00 
II, 481. G8 8, 601.68 80.00 
10,914 .• 0 10,314.40 .. ...... 
I, !160.00 1,960.00 ........... 
7, 581 6'7 7,1181. 8'1 .... ...... i20'oo 23,1171117 28,866 17 
81.7.110 1111760 .. ····· . 1,874.11-l 1, 674.94 .. fi>:oo· .... •:19 S0,4tl2.62 29, 86:1.113 
670.04 fi7U.04 · .. · iai:eo 11,046.07 10,1114.47 
IUO.OO G40 00 ·········· ········ .. 6-10.00 IUO.OO ..... .. ...... iGO: ·o 9,886.0'l II, 226 02 
11,22>.711 9,227,75 .......... ........... 
1,•114.81 1,414.61 
II, 156.88 6,1151i.86 ... ...... ...... 
9116.117 118667 .......... .......... 
Muaoatlne...... .. ............ . 
Polk ............................ . 
Poweehlek, . . .................... . 
Wnnold. ....... . .. 
Story ................................... .. 
Tama. .. .. • ...... • .. 
Union...... • • . .. .............. . .. .. 
Wapello ............................. .. 
Warren...... • ................ .. 
~·e· .................................. . 
~ ebeter ........ .. ............. . 
lnneehlek ........................... .. 
&7.118 &7. 98 
2. 421 82 2.4211 82 ......... .... 
407.00 1:.!, 715. !4 12, 90!1. 24 
607.20 llO'l 2'J 6.00 
8. 71n.74 a, 716 74 0 0 
II, 6QO. 44 ]U,88d.86 ... iso.·oo· '1~611 10,788.07 10,473.07 28600 
7,002 42 8, 962.42 40.00 
6.Ms.ln II, 6.:1. lr7 ........... ... i40ae 111,1146.111 16,9t7.02 ·········· 18.084.011 1>, 886.118 .......... lrf. 11 
2&. 4&7.06 24,1M.Ii6 SULlO ---- ------Total. .. ........... .. 5811,022.lill 112'7. 1168. 8f 170.00 8,0f&71 
• lnolad .. 8, 868.02 acre. known u Des Kolnee River IEiohool Lan<b. 
t lnelad• II, 180. 49 acr• 0. Kola• River 8ohool Landa. 
NO'J'II.-The &otal number of acr• In M'nlral of the OOGilU• and oou.qneat1y tll• 
total D'llmber of -In the nate In the foNKOIDI table will be fo1Uld &o cWrer froa ~ 
llna In \hla _.table In former ~. Thla CiUrennoe 18 clu &o abe fact thM h.,...,._.-
:=t
fore JDaD7 INOUonaleeeatou haYe been oo1Ulted. u eYa IUD acne, whea In mall7 .... tt
-Wnecl te. or more ahan IUD ao...., while In abe '-ble here 111,... each 001lllolt7 
o teet wiab the euc& number of - acq'Q!recl .. lhown b7 the ollcial plaM 
COYW~Unat lllrft7. 
LAND DEPARnfEJI."T. 5 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRE GRANT-LANDS 
PATENTED. 
TABLE No.4. 
Glvlnr a description of the 1100,000 acre echool Ianda patented during the biennial period 





Date of Parts of Section. Ill Pa•entaee. 
j c .. Pa~ent . 0 ~ ... ~ <II 
Jot'IBS Com.Tr. ·"' w ne ofee UMON. Coun'r ........ 18 86 4 41).00 Kiron St>xton .. . ..... May 26, JI)Oa 
lo•No 91n e. halfofaw ........ 12 71 28 ~.00 W A.Cia~ ..... Jan. J8, 19011 
lot No. llln e. half of IW ........ 12 71 28 6. 00 Fr~erlck ...... Jan. 13, 11106 
w. half ohe. and ee. of aw ..... 86 71 28 1~.00 John B. Poe . ..... Jan. 18, 11106 ---
Total. .................. ... ... .... . ... 170.00 
MORTGAGE SCHOOL LANDS-LANDS PATENTED. 
TA.HLE No. S. 
Bhowtnr the mertpp eohoollaad.t paten$ed dnrlnr the biennial period ndlar Jane 110, 
111011, rtnar the Cl01lnty and name of paten He 
Pam of S.O*Ion. I~ ! t. i Paten tel'. DUe of J Pa&ent 
W APIILLO COI1•TT. 
awol... . . .. .. t"' 1 r~ 1 ~ 40.00 I Wllll"m BJ,..t. .. ... ,liar. 18 ltNU 
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UNSOLD SCHOOL LANDS. 
TABLE No. 6. 
Glvlni by particular description the un old school lands at the olo~e of the biennial J>t>rlod 
ending June 80, 1005, a reported by the county auditore, and omJttlni the names of 
coontl~ ha'ring no unsold sohoolland3. 
======~~~=========r~~~=========7r == 
Countlta. I Part& of Section . Grant. 
Dickinson..... All of .•............. ,. ... . .. . .. 18 
N W 
99 87 840.00 Sixteenth 1octlon 
80.00 Slxteent h eectlon. 
80.00 Sixteenth ICC lion. 
Frl!mont ...... w half of 1w..... . .... .......... 18 
Fremont ...... 1 half of nw ...... . ............ Ul 
70 iS 
70 t8 
Total. ..................... .. 160.00 
Hancock . ..... 
1







80.00 Sixteenth 1ectlon. 
40.00 Slxteen'b eectlon. 
40.00 Sixteenth eectlon. 
40. 00 Sixteenth aectlon. 
40.00 Sixteenth aectlon. 
40.00 Sixteenth aectlon. 
40.00 Sixteenth B8<'tlon. 
Monona ..... . 
Monona .... .. 
Monona .... . 
Monona .... .. 
Monona .•.... 
Jdonona ...... 
ae ofae....... ... .... .. ..... . 18 
sw ofae .................... . ... 16 
le Of IW · ·•· ................ 18 
1w ofew .. .•.• .... .... .... .• . 18 
sw ofnw .................... 18 
ee ofse ...... ...... .. ..... . .... 12 
Total . ..... . . ........ .. 




The follow! a a lois, taken under torecloeare of mortia~ree prior to January 1, JS74, for the 
nee or tha ohool fund, were r ported u un old a• the olOI!eof ihe biennial period end· 












A llamaltoo ... 
Allamakee . 
Allamakec •. 







Number of Lot. 
II, 6, 7, 8 ............. ............... . .......... ... ... .. 
t:;>:::n~.::.i::::::::::::<-·;_;5_::<:::·:: 
ndi'rided half of lot 1 .............................. .. 
! : l!ij !iii;: iili)l))i!ji i!i!!! jj)i; iii: !j jiiii ij;: :; :: il!: 
Jl6, 118, llQ, ll!O 181........... .. ..................... .. 



















" Capoll . 
J oh neon1port 
J oh nsoa1port · 
LAND DEP ARTME~'T. 7 
THE UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
The university lands consist ot lands granted to the state by the acte ot congr , 8p· 
provt!d July 20, 1 tO, and March 8, 1845, known as the • 'Unlveraay Grant; •' also landll 
aeqnJred by the tate under the ''Saline Land Grant, '' under the ac~ of Congre• , ap· 
proved March 3, 1816; also lands obtained by donation and the torcl urea of mortiafrta 
g!v.,n to eocure loans of \he unlversny fund•. 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT. 
TABLE No. 8. 
Ol'rinll the total actual number ot acres In ea<-h county approved to the 1tate under \bo 
grant: the \otal number ot acres patented by the &tate; the number ot acr81 remain• 
lng unpatentl'd and the number of acres remalnlni unsold at lhe cloee of the bien· 
nlal period, en.din1 June 80, 1905. 
a i: .. . 
i!, iii .88, ... a .. .... f' 9!! . o.,! 0 0 ~ ... c . ~ ... a Q"i .8! Cl~ Jl!CI 3li .. e .. eoo .. e .. • ,..CI 
1'1 ~.5 g r:;i.S QO<I> 
E-4 z :.J< 
Counties. 
840.00 
2,6!8. 4!! ...... .... ·········· 672 07 .... 40.'60' ..... 40:oo 1, 257.116 
2,6e0 00 ···2i0:oo· .... ieo'oo 10,0116.72 
60~&1 40.97 .......... 
AppanoOE&e. , • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. • . .. . . .. .. .. • . .. 6~0. 00 
lloone .. .. .. ..... . . ... .... .. . .. . . .. . ... . ... .... 2,6Ui.48 
Dalla • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 672. 07 
Davl .. .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. I, 21r.. 86 
Decatur .. .. ....... ..... ... . .... .... . 2,6110.00 
Hardin . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. • . .. .. • .. 10,8211. 72 
Iowa ... •. .... .... ...... .... ... 8~ 86 
4, 611.86 ... .......... 
I, 2bO. 00 . ''272. 84 ''"27i:84 4, 278. 10 
6,1114. 18 
645. IG ... i4i:so· ········ ·· 6,0SO.IJ.I 
638.20 .. .. ...... .......... 
1,112().()0 
sO'oo' .... 96.'~ 8, 1118 00 
4l\, OIU 211 1134.67 572 114 
~:~~~:·:::::::::::: .. :: :: .. :::::::::::::::::::::. ::~ ~ 
LuCII .. • • . . . .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. 4, 64:1 44 
Polk ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .... . .. •• . 6, 1114. IS 
Sc< tL . .... •• .. .. •• .. ..... • .... .. .... ••• 8t.'J. 16 
Story ............ . . ...... .... .. ••• .... ....... 6, 221 . 40 
Union ..... .... .... .... .. • .... .. 638.20 
Wapello ..... ..... 1,1120 00 
W&rren.... .. .. ••• ,~~ 
Total .. •• .. .. . • .. • •• .. . .. . .. ... 45,1128.116 
NOTE-Horetotort! In this table •hfl number or acres or lBn<l acquired under th gran• 
In Hardin aod Polk counttee were given respoot!vely ae 10, 82~6-1 and 11,1g,,tll, and the 
totftl for tho !Ita to wu giVt"n as 4.~. n~. 84. A correct fooling of tht total number of acr81 
ltQ.nlntl In thcee connll81 according \o the olftclal plats or tho government 11nrvey give11 
the total• for the two counties and the sta.te u they appear In lhe roreRolnc table. 
UNIVERSITY GRANT LANDS PATl~NTED. 
TABLE No.9. 
ShoWing the unlve"ltygrant Iande patented durlnl the biennial period, endln1 June 10, 
1110~. giving the description of the landll, the oounty In which located, *he names af the 
patentflell and dattl8 of the patente: ----
Par&s of Section. R il ~ Namee or Patenteea. Da\eof l it .. Palflnt. 0 "' E-4 ~
ba H~RDI!f COU!fT1". ~ w Oct. llll,lll08 11' It ot " of no .......... 8 88 II 2000 Solomon Clover .• 
awot ne ............... .......... II 88 111 64.4Q Wm. P. na, ....... .. Kay 18,1~ ---Tt>tat ... .. ..... . .... .... 74. 49 
8 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
SALINE LAND GRANT. 
TABLE No. 10. 
GIVing the total number of ~rea In each county approved to the etate under the grant, 
ihe total number of acres pateonted by the etate i the number of acree remaining 
unpatf•nted, and the number ot acrea remaining unsold at the close of the biennial 
period ending June 80, 1005. 
--.c "ell ~i> '! • Ou ~J:l .. ., ..... tel "" .,;, oc: "'~o~~ ~e;: ,.:I .OGJ a.s . S"" ~.9'2 .... c 
c:s .... ~:>! .,c., ="E ~:~$~ c:~ ,8"1!~ }iii . - ... g iit ea ... Ee::g ~~g "Oc "'::g, e~"'o .. .,
E-< E-< z z 
Oountles. 
12, 06!. 68 11,604.69 1, 8t1ll ll9 1, 019.119 
640.00 60<1.00 40.00 40.00 
t, 660.00 2, ~00.00 ]tl(),()l) !111'.00 
25,80l." 2~. 662.118 2~0 00 160.00 
l, 120.00 1, 120 00 
t~e~~~~ .. ~: .. ·::·:·:. :::::::: .. ·: ·:: :::::::::: ·:·· 
Dec'atur ...................................... . 
Luca1 .... . .... ... .. .................. . 
.Monroe ........................................ .. 
Van Buren ..... ...... ................... ... .... .. 6ol0. 00 tHO. 00 
Wayne ..................................... . ..... . 2,490. 79 2, ~g;). 79 .. ..... .. ·········· ---- ------- ---
Total ..................... . 46, 21!! 46 "'· 408. 46 1,809. 09 1,40'.l.llll 
NOTII-Beretofore ln thi~ table the number of acres of land aOQ.nlred under the grant 
ln~.A.pprmoo~e and Lucas conntlea W!lre ll'lveo reapectlvely as 12,060. 28 and U, 71H. 46 and 
the total for the state was ginn aa &ft,2Jl!. 53. A correct fo 'ltlog of the total number or 
acrea acqalrod In these two t'Onotiea accordJng to the official plats of the government 
auney gives tho total tor the two countle~ and for the state as they appear lo the forego· 
lnr tablfl. 
UNSOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
The following de>orlptlve Uata of the unsold Btato UnlveraUy Janda al the oloee or the 
biennial period ending June 80, 11105, was prepared from the data on file in the state land 
o!Roe. It may not be correct in every particular, as some of the traote may have beeuaold 
and not reported to thle department during the biennial period . 
UNIVERSITY LAND GRANT-LANDS UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 11 . 
Parte of Section. 
neofnw .................. . ......... .. ...................... .. 
Hofrw. .......... .. ..... ................... ..... ...... ... . 
nwof no ................................. ............... .. 
e half of 110 of np .. .. . .. ...................................... . 
Hofne ........... . ..... .. ................... .... ......... . 
neotaw . .................................................. .. 
ne tr~ ot ne .... .. .... • .................. ........ ..... .. 
:: lr~i_orf n': . : .... .... ::.::.:::::: :: : ·: ·:: .... : ::::::::::::::: 
nwtr ~ofnw ...... .. ................................ .. 
awofnw ............ .... ........... . ..... .. ........ .. 
aw otnw ..... ..................... .. ......... . 
neofne. ...... .... .. ................... .. 
HOfH.... ...... ... ......... ... .. ........... ....... .... .. 
Total ...... 
N W 
Sl 70 I~ ~0. 00 
~ 88 19 40. 00 
II 88 19 40.00 
8 118 19 20.00 
9 811 19 40. 00 
6 88 19 40.00 
~ 'fl 2S 47.98 
6 71 23 48.06 
6 71 211 48.12 
6 71 23 48. 19 
li 71 28 40.00 
9 71 28 40.00 
28 f7 2& 40 00 

















SALINE LAND GRANT-LANDS UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 12. 







ne of ne ................. .. .... .... .... .............. .. !21 
aw ofae . ... .... .. ........ . . .............. .. 21 






nw orne................. ........ .... . .... . .. , 10 
!wofne • .. ............................ 10 
soot oe .. ..... ............ .......... .. ... .. . ... 10 
:!'orfn"; .. :: .: ::: .... :· :: .. :::.:::::::::: ::·: :: ::::::::r ~g 
neofaw. .... ...... .... ...... ............ .. .. 10 70 
ew:>fee.............. .. ............... ... ........... 9 70 
neof se . . ....... ......... ........ 9 70 
nwof o ... .. .............................. g 70 
nwofnt' ..... .................................... l t{j 
IWOfDtl ..... .... ......... .... ............... I 611 
69 
70 
nwof8tl. .. ....................................... i 1 
neof ne. .. .. . .... .. ............. 22 
IOOfRO ........................................... .. 26 70 
nwof ow............... .... ...... . ............. 91 70 
nwofew .......... .. .. ..... ........... 18 70 
neofew ............................ .. ............ 18 70 
aw ofew ...................... ............ ........... IS 70 
aeotew ...... .......... ........................... .. . IS 70 
nv.· or ne..... . . .. .. .• .. .. ... .. . .. .. . . .. ..... 2:! 70 
11eof ne .......................... .................... 23 70 
seofae .... • . ................................... 25 70 
neofnw ................... .......... .................. 1 69 
70 
611 
neof •e ....... ... .... .......... ................... 10 
IWOfPe ........ , ............................... 28 
69 
69 
aeofaw ................. .............. ............... 28 
nv.· ot ae .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 83 
twofae...... .... .......... .... . ............ 83 69 
neotaw. ..... ............................ ............ II 'i2 
aeofew....... ...... .. .... . .... 9 7~ 
nw of ae. • ........ .............. .... .. , 211 71 



















































































































LANDS DONATED TO STATE UNIVERSITY-LANDS 
UNSOLD. 
TABLE No. 13. 
Par\8 of Section. I~ County . 
f&~:~~~~:~~~:i~:::::: ::::::.::::::::: ;: ::::::::::: ~ i_ ~ l:§ ! ~To~ 
Total ....... 440.00 i 
10 REPORT OF ECRETARY OF STATE 
LANDS ACQUIRED BY FORECLOSURE-LA0:D 
U~ 'OLD. 
'1'ABLE No . 14 . 
Part'! o f Section. 







40 00 Johnson . 
40.00 Johuaon . 
40.00 Poweahlek. 
120.00 
RECAPITULATION OF U~SOLD UNIVERSITY LANDS. 
Unlver lty~:ranr. .......... ..•••. • . . .......... ...... ..... . 
Saline gran,, . .. • . . . . . . • . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .......... .. . 
Donat tel Ianda • .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ...... . .. ....... .. ... . 
Acree. 
m .34 
1, 4011 99 
44(1.00 
120.00 By !orec:'losore .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .... • .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • 
Aggregate unsold ..... ... ... .. ................................ 2,642. 83 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 
The agricultural college Ianda con slat of Ianda acquirEd by the at ate under the acts of con· 
lift , approvt-d .July 2, 1862, known as tho ''Agricultural College Gran;": al o land 
aequlred by the tate under the ''Five Section Grant" made by the ar.t of congresil, 
approvtd March S, 18.5; all o Ianda &e'lulrlld by purcla t>, by donation and 1., tho tor 
<'I ur of mortgagr• glvun to rt.'('Ure Joana of the coll131;e fundi. 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB GRA. 'T. 
TAHLI.; No. 15. 
I living the total adual number ot a<'re~ In t>ach county acquired by the etato und<r th 
grl\nt as eho\\ n by the otllelal plata of tho townships; the 1otal number of aert'll pat 
en ted by the a tate; *he number of acrea patenttd during the biennial period endi.Dg 
• lun SO, HillS, and the number of ar.ra remalnlnt~ unpaten*ed at the oloee of eald 
period. 
CouMh:•. 
Buena Vlata .............. . Calblnla........... .... ..... .. ...... . .... .. 
Cherokee ....... .. ........................ .. 
Olar ... .. .. • ......... .. ......... . 
Dtolllntoa.......... . ... ..... .. .... .. 
Bmme, .............. ....... ................ . 
Greene......... ... .......... . ............... . 
Bamllton ............................... .. 
5.897.68 
8 0118 86 
2,241UI2 
8,7111.42 




6.897.1111 s. 0118.811 
:.!, 2MI 112 
8, 7111 .42 
4,11M.16 
18,782. 48 •. ••s. 615 
2 481.60 
::::·, .: ...... 
........... 1 ........... . 
........... ······· ............ ········· 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 11 
TABLE No. l~CONTrNUJ:D. 
t.:.g . ... t c ~..Q-.:::!:, .. -41 ij . 
~;;; .... - tL~. .... = .. O<ICo o.,!_ 
:: ... ...., .. ""1:. ... ""c 0 
_:a~§ .!r"- ~I ~'il 8 .. ~ .. 8 .. tot-
~ ..... = Piil~ "~.E 5 .:>0'»-
f-o z z 
Countlce. 
8,007.1 1 .......... 56.02 
~,2\llj.Si ..... R2o:oo 120.00 1:191168 tll • l!'l9 48 
I, 120.00 280.00 
l,tll"l,tO ·········· ICO.OO l/7, :168 II 
s 84:!.110 
8, 6tii.O. . ......... 
6lll 00 ..... ..... ·········· I ~0 00 ······ ... S. UH 'f:! 
!IUJOhOldt ............ .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. .. • .. .. J lJi3 13 
!ria........ ... ... ~.:t.!• . 7 
Ko uth ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... . bl, tim 2W 
M3:i~,;·:·:::· ..... : .. : .. . ::::::: ..... ::::::::... ::~·~ 
Palo .Alt.o .. .... .. .... . .. . ...... .... ~7. i:!ll II 
Plymouth .... .... .... .. .......... H,.,,2 tlO 
Poeahonta.~ .. .. ... • .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. 8, ~·~ 04 
Sac .......................... ..... .......... tHU.t u 
Blon:s .. . .. . .. . .. .. • .. . • .. . .. .. .. I, 2!!0. 00 
w~t..ter ..... .... .... ... ....... ........ 11, 249 72 
)!, 429 75 .. .... &a:oo· .......... Ill, 100.46 Wlnnehero.... ..... .... .. .... ... • .. . .. .. .. . 2, 429 'ill Wood bur........ • .... .. • .. .. • .. • 10, 11!8. t tl 
ll~l. 611 ..... ...... 
~. 645.46 
Wor1h .. . : ..... .... ...... . .. ... 100 .£8 
Wrlghl ........................... . ........ ~ ~ ··········· ······· ··· ---- ---- ----
Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. ~. m 911 200. 1167. 411 680.00 666. 6t 
•Theuw••;ottl0-117'· 28 and the •H of nl' or 2!1·116-90, conlalnlng :.!211.48 acrca, wertl ap-
pro~ed 'o Lbtl 1tate under thia grant. The ulcl tra<:tl were al~o patented to the t>tate 
under the ewamp land grant and dl poud of by the lltfttc a awamp lftntls. 
Nou:. -The total numbor or a<:re~ In several or the <'ountlllll and con~~equently the 
totlll numb!'r of aore11ln the atate In the forPgoiDK table will he found to dllftr from 'hose 
gln·n In thte~~ame table In forml!r report a. Thl dltft>rf'n<'e Ill due to the fact that ht·reto· 
fore many fractional 1eot1ons ha•e been conntl'd a• evl'n 610 aer~. when In many caeee 
lhfJ' contained 1-or more than flj0 11ereto, while In th" tftblf' h .. re ginn t>aeh eountyla 
credlt£-d with the exaot number or acrtoaa• ehowu by the oftiul"l plata of the government 
survey . 
AGRiCULTURAL COLLEGE GRA~T-LANDS P.ATE~TED. 
TABLE No. 16. 
Giving a dlliiCriptlon of the Agricultural College Grant lands patent< d during thn biennial 
period en•llng June 80, 1900, with name of patet)tte anrl date of patent 




Ko UTB COUI'IT1", N w 
•e .... ~~~ 27 180.00 .TO!!eph E. Stl'lnbreh. Aug. 22, 1004 
e ..... .... .. ·········. 118 90 ltiO 00 John B. Xoulton,t!r. June 2f, 1904 
LYO!'I COU.t'T1". 
e bait of 1e and 1w , t e .......... 21 IKI 48 120 00 Am011 BeYerton ..... May 18, 1004 
le 28 11\1 48 ltlO. IIIl Miller lie Thompson'• 
Lanrl, Loan and 
Tn111t CompanJ . May 18,1004 
WOODBURY. 
ebalfof 11w .. ... .... II 8d 44 80.00 William Callaghn ... April 111,1004 
Total 1180.00 
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COLLEGE LANDS- CUSBY PURCHASE. 
TABLE No. 17. 
Giving the number of acree acquired by the purchA!e; the counties In which the lands are 
altuated and the number of acres patented by the etate. 
Countle . 
Buena VIet a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . •. •. .. . .. . . . 
Cherok~e . . • • .••. •• .. . . . .•. . . .•...... 
Dlekln on •. •• .• . • . .. . . . .•.• . .• .•. .. • 
Lyoa . . .. . •.••.. ....... . •....... •....•.•.... • • . . •..... . . . ... 
Plymnuth . •. • . . •. • .. .•. . •. . • . .•. . ..•. . . . .. . 
Slonx ..•... . . •........ .. .. .. ... . .•. . .. . • . ... . .. . .•... ....... . . . •.. 
T otftl .... . ... . ........ ... . 
2,81Kl.OO 
2, 400. UO 
1, 760.00 











AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS-UNP .A.¥l'ENTED. 
TABLE No. 18. 
Giving herewith a deaorlptlv4' llat of the Aarionltural College land! remaining nnpat nted 
at the close of the biennlall)erlod ending Jnne 10, 1005, with •he lease number and the 
oountieeln whJeh the Landi are ~ltuated 
Parts of Section. 
l,OIU ~• qnrut r.. .. .. ........... .... .......... .. .. 
1, 2 nw ofnw. . ...... .. . . ....... ..... . 
nw or ae, a nels half of ee ........ . .. . .... .... . .. 
Total . .... .... .. .. 
•Unli'Morl-nw qul\rter . . . .... .. ...... ..... . 
• Unlea.ol'd-1 halt of ne . ..... ........ .. .. 
•In conflict with ewamp title. 
N W 
r, Of! 81 
4 03 27 
' 86 " 
80 ITT 28 




lr.O 00 Palo Alto 
66.02 Hurnboldt 
120. 00 Ida. 
836.02 
149. 4S K<>1 uth 
80. tl() K01~u\h 
The northweat fractional quarter of eeetlon 90, townehJp 9i north, of ranae liB 
west, containing ag. 48 aeree and the eouth half of the nortbeaat quarter of eeetlon !e, 
township~ north of range 80 weet, containing 80.00 acre~, were aelee~ for the atate 
of Iowa by the duly authorized agent of the atate, in pursuance of lhe aot of congrea, 
approved July~. 1882, entitled : • 'An aol donating publlo Iande to the aenral statel aud 
terrttorl81'1 which may provide collegee for the beneftt of agriculture," et-n., the ll&ld traeS 
betn1 aubJecl to be aeleoted for nld purpoae and found free from conflict. The eeleetlon• 
were approved by the eeere-.ry of the interior, December 18,1864. 
On No...ember G, 188&, the UnUed Statea patented the llrat deaorlbed tract to the atale 
of Iowa, under the awamp land Indemnity act of March 2, 1865, and the state did, on the 
lid day of Nonmber, 18GI, patent the aame to Xahuka county, in pnnuance of the aald 
acn of llareb 2, 1866. 
On Karch Ill, 18117, the United Statea patented the south half of the northee~t quarMr 
of lt--.110 to tile ata•e of Iowa UDder the awa mp land act of September 28, 11161, aud &he 
atate did, on the 17th day of May, 18CI7, patent the ~ame to Ko.t'llth county. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 13 
THE SWAMP LANDS. 
The o~wamp land6 consist of lands whJch hATe been acqnlred by the etate under the 
net of congr s , approved September 2~, 1850, known u tho • 'Swamp Land Grant," and 
tho acts of eol'lgreu, approved.March 2, 18S5, and March 8, 1&.7, acts amendalory of and 
anpplemental to the act making the grant . 
Blnce the 1late of tho grant •be state) has ... electoo about 4, 67~, 77 12 acr111 of swamp 
lla<U. The department of the Inte rior ha: held tha• a large amounl of the lands 
Eotnbraced In these el!Mltiona Wll!lnot of the character deftned and grantocl by the act of 
J.S50. The a tate hAs acquired 871,159.93 acres of swamp lnnd.a ln pla!'e, and 8'.!1 , 9i6. 1111 acrea 
of Indemnity swamp land ; and hAl. received cash indemnity for about 471,086 IU acrea. 
The tate hu received In Ianda and Cll!lh only about 1, 064, 1?2. 811 acres out of the 4,S72, 778.12 
s.cres sel!Mlted. 
The following ltalement ahowa the Blains of the swamp land graut accounted to the 
1tat by the general govern men•: 
I. Total quantity or ewamp lands in place and swamp land cash &nd land indemnity 
In Iowa elected, approved and patented, from September 28, 18SO, to June 80,1905: 
Selected .... .... .. .. .. .. ..... .... ...... .. .. ........... .... .... ...... 4, 6i2, m . lll ac ree. 
Approvcd-Landaln place.... .... . . .... .. ... ..... . .. ...... .... .... 9H, 622. 85 acr111. 
Patentt.od-Landalnplace ........................ ...... . ....... . .. . 871 , UO. W aor • 
.Approvtrl-Caeh lndemnHy (lli87, 411. 71) on baat• of.... ....... ... t71, 08:1.114 aorea. 
Approved-Land indemnily ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... lUI , 63'1.91 acrtot~. 
Patented-Indemnity lands .. .. .. ............ .. .. . ..... .. .. .... 821.978.118 acre~. 
2. Total quantity of swamp land eelectlona rejected from July 1, 1008, to June 80, 
1006: 
Number of aeroa .... .. ...... . ................................ .. ... . ............ 89'.!, 400 
~- Total quantity or swamp land eelectlons remaining unadjnllted on June 80, 1006: 
l:lwarnp landl In place-claims ............... . ...... .. ............. . (not compiled). 
Swamp Ianda lndemnlly clalme .... . ............... . ..... .. .. . . . .... 650,606 77 acrea. 
SWAMP LANDS PATENTED. 
Doring the biennial period ending June 30,1905, 1,004 M acr111 of awamp lanrlB In place 
hav been patented to lho 11tate, all of which have been in turn patented by tho alate to 
the counties ntltlerl thereto. The following is a deacrlpliTe II a of tile land11eo patented: 
TABLE No. 19. 
0 rlptive lilt of ewamp Ianda patented w the stale by lhe UnUed Stat and patented 
b! the atato to tho counties entitled thereto, during tho biennial 
80, ·~= 
Jlllrlod • ndlug .Tune 
I~ 
C> i Date of U. B. Datu of State Part of SooUon. li Ill Oonnty. R .. Patent. l'ateht . t Ill .., ~ < 
n of 1u• NIW 2G 86 27 40.00 Wt>l&hr ... 14, lllOO 
n\\ f n\\ i.',;d 'ie ·;t ~w II II 28 77.01 W1•bater ...... 0. 1900 
81.' f llW . ........... 8 8fl 211 4000 Web I r 8, ill06 
nw fnw .... .. .. II 88 2\1 8669 Web tcr II, 19 0 
IV half of ne and nw of 
u ~ 120.00 , Webat r .. . lfar. 8,1005 
82 29 40.00 Webste r Mar. 8,1906 
11 80 40 00 W11bster ..... Mar. ll, 111()5 
2 81 ~0 00 Oroeno Oct 11 , 11104 
24 81 40.00 Gruenfl .. . . Oct. 11, 111()4 
~ 82 ~ 01) Palo .lo.lW Oct. 11, 111()4 
14 28 ) Hamilton u 23,1004 
16 28 I Hamilton Dec. 23.1904 1'..! 28 Hamilton D•c 28, 1004 
28 23 
J8811 
Hamilton .: · l it'() 23, 11104 
24 23 HamllLon .. Doo za, 11104 
25 28 Hamilton .. ()(<() 2;1, 1904 
2G 28 Hamilton ... Dec. 28, lOOt 
Total 1, 8114.114 
14 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
Undar date of November 28, 1004, the commla!doner of the general land office Informed 
this departmPni that the ne of aw of le<'tlon twenty-two (22) In township elghty-n!utt 1 l 
north, of nn~ru ihlrty·three (83) Wflllt of the 5th p. m., containing forty f40) a.:r • h d 
heen docided to be swamp land within the rueantnr or the act or congress, approvod ~ p-
temL~>r ZS. !Bro. Thta trad will be patented to the state as wamp land within a f w 
month . 
SWAMP LAND-LAND INDEMNITY. 
During the biennial period ending .Tune 80, 1003, the United States pat~nt(·d to th 
atatu of Iowa, undur the provialona of the act of March 2, 1865, the following Janel.~ locattd 
In Kouuth county, Iowa: Lot 1, of aecUon 16, tow011hlp one hundred (!00) north, of ntu&: 
twenty·nlne (29) ancl the north h&lf of the 11outhc t quarter and the southwest qaartr.l of 
the 10nth t quarter of Bt-otlon elghtt~ n (18) In towMhip one hundred (100) north, of 
range thirty (801 weat of the fifth principal meridian, Iowa. containing one hundred and 
thirty-one acres lt.IId Aeventy-five hnndrecUh~ of an acre. The above descrlb~d land wt.r 
&!'lectNl with ope<•lal certlftcate No. 91, l!llued to tbeatate of Iowa hy the comml loner of tht 
g ntoralland ofike aud authorl~lng the location of 1,810 acres of land In lieu of th wamp 
!anus loc.atcd wHh land warrant or ecrlp In Guthrie county. The above d~crtbed laude 
w11re vatuntt>d to Uuthrlecounty by thtl&tate under datu of May 26, 1906 
Tho fnllowlng pecial awamp land Indemnity certldcates (or crlpt} art'! dt·posltod In 
thh onlcu, which authorize the !oration of 1~. 727. 2a acree as land~ in lieu of &w amp Iande 
locmtP.d with laud warrants or sorlpt In the following conntl8.'0, to wlt: 
Ar.r 
Or l'ne county (ccrtllicatu No. 01) ...•.. , .•.. .. ............. .. ....... 10,668.22 
Gu~hrlerounty (certltlcateNo. 94) .. ................ ....... .. .. ........ I,BlO 00 
lfarlon county (certltlcnttl N'o. 16) ........ .. .. .... ....... .......... ... , .. 1~0.00 
t:hloka awcount7 (aupplementalcertlftc te No. 83) ... ................ 100.00 
'rherll have b en located 181.715 acrt• of land undt:r certificate No. ll4 (Guthrie county) 
ao tlu totn! a,.reajlto yet to be locatl'd under th e certlftcates Ja 12,596. 47 acret1. 
Tlu, """• rat count181 credited with th o l'ertltlcatea are entltlro to the lnd•runlty, but 
the locatlun of th 11 certlftcatE>els contlned to vacant Ianda within the tate of lt.w a eu 
jf)(lt to nlo at •1. 25 per acre. All thure are no Janda in the a tate upon which th "certlft 
catea r.an be IO<'attrl, conifrPBI ~hould either allow the locatlonR out•lde or the etat of 
lo'l\ a, or provide for payment of the Indemnity da11 the atateln cash. 
Unct .. r datu of Auguat 29, 11105, the acting comml loner of the ~runeralland offio at 
Wa hln11oo, D. 0., wr'lle the 110nrnor and th aecretary or state of the state of Iowa. 
tatlna; thDt the etate of Iowa would be allowtld thirty dllys from the rt!ceipt of aid le•ter 
within" ht.-h to ehow c&\1 e why It cia! me to swamp land land Indemnity, under th• acts of 
oongr•'l! , &pprovtld March 2, 16~ and March 8, 186i, remaining unadjusted, •honlcl not bo 
rejOt•tL~l. Cor the nason that t h~re are no vacant pnhllc hmd• in the tate w !th \\ hlch t 
Rtl~f\" noll claim , If after Investigation It WI\! found that the land'! on the ba I of 
whtc h lndtmnlty le claimed, or any part then•of, were awamp lands. The gonrnor, under 
c\at or Hupt mber :.?~. 1001, r~qnt ted the comml lonur of the general Janrl o!llce to grant 
tho "'M' Jnuro tlmo, HO a-1 to give Ita otncers a chance to lnvettlll&te the mnttt r tmd arrl~e 
at oruli oouclu.Uon aa to wha~ action tho state 1hould takfl. The commission• r of tl 
genf'f'l\1 loud ollloa harl not replied to th governor's letter up to June 110, 1005 A no notice 
or"" fu1111~r a~tlon tnk~u loy th df•J artmtnt of the Interior hu hun rtnhtd from t t 
comn1 •loner ot thug neral lan•l e>mce, the matter no doubt lsetlll penning 
1 he follon lng are copic3 of the letter relating to this matter: 
Cop7 of I ttor from th commlll!lloner of the g nera\ lanrl office oddre! ed to thee r 
tary of tat , 
D£PA.RTME"'T OF TilE i!{TERIOl\ OE~BRAL LA!>D OFFICE. 
W.t. 111. OTO:<~, 0 . C., Au~:u t21l, I 
THII 9£CRIITART' Or STATE, De lllolues, lov;a. 
Bfr, -Tht re l pt•ndlng, as shown by th11 re<'ord11 ot this olficP, au apparent claim 
under the wamtl land Indemnity laws, for about 670,0\Al ncr or laud locatro \\lth war 
ranta or 11cr!p be,ween Bt~ptembl"r 20, 1!150, and :.larch 8, 1S57, and thu lands hav 1 een 
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pa ented to the locators . The &ame land1 were either embracEd tn the Hat of wamp 
lands reported to thls office by the United States aurveyor general or placed of re<'ord under 
tb6 act of March 5, 1872 (17 Stat., 87), or ftled In thla oftlce by the varlon.t county a~rents 
u claims for Indemnity. 
The claim of the state varle1 In amount In the dUfer<~nt conn tiel: thn.t \he claim on 
tbe ba!IB of lauds In Marlon county Ia on one 4Q-acre trac' only, while that of Grundy 
county Ill on I, IJOO tra.oill, equal to about 48,600 acre~. The greater part or thE' olalm ftled 
in thla offic by county agentl were ftled by Kr.J. M. Bally, Jr. (del' Med), now repr ·en ted 
principally by Mesars. Isaac R. Bitt, J . N. Prouty and Jo ph Satchell. 
During the halt century that swamp land claims have been under adjudl<.'atlon there 
bu b.un allO\Ved the state of Iowa, according to the annual report ot this onlce, tor the 
Je&r ended June 80, 1904-
~"j;mp Janda In plac 1 ~atented .. .... . .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
La dl!ndemnltypald\l8~,24.53)on ....................... .. 
&70, I 9 09 acrea. 
,118, 621. 71 a<'rllll. 
811,632. (17 aC'r . an n emnity certlftod • .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. • . . .. . ........ . ----Total ........................................................ 1,680,8~3.77acres. 
ThPre being no public lands in the state or Iowa object to location with swamp land 
lnd mnlty certlftcat.ell, 1• follows that It would be need! tor tht state and the guneral 
lfO\"<·rnment to be put to the expun.te of Jnve&tlgatlng and a.lju tlng the claim on the ha 111 
or sw&mp lands located with warrants or scrip u provided by soctlou 2 of th act of 
March 2, II'.» (10 Stat .. 63,), 
The matter was ~tnbm!tte<l to the secretary of the Interior lt.IId, under data or Augu t 
15, 190~. he cUrected this oftlce to call upon •he &tate to show c&nRe, within thirty day after 
receipt of nutloe, why all of ltl eald claim tor awamp land land. Indemnity phould 
not be rejected. 
In accordance with the !net ructions of the aeoretary (copy herewith) tha state of Iowa 
herebv allowed thirty days from reoelpthereotwttbh: which to ~how c-ause why Ita claim a 
toewamp land land Indemnity remaining unadJn.thd 11hould not be rejl<'ted, tor thu reason 
that there are no vacan~ public lands In the tate with which to 11aUafy such clalma It arter 
ln\"estlgatlon It waa found that the lauds on the basta of which lndomnlty 11 clalmE'd, or 
any part thereof, were swamp land~. 
A similar notice ha~ this day boen sent to the rov rnor of the tate 
Very rll!p<'<'tfully, 
J. H. Frwru;, 
Acting Oo111ml loneor. 
Oopy of the letter of the Secretary of tho Interior addr sed to the Comml toner of 
th G n••ral L~tnd Office. 
DErART.!IENT Or TilE 1 TERIOR, 
W A81ll!i0TO , AtlgU8t 16, l~ 
1nE COIIINI lOSSil or Tllli GENERAl, L.t.ND 0J'FfOE, 
8ir,-Referrlng to your offic lc tt r ''K' • of the ht I natant, rel&tlvo to tbfl wamp 
land lndemnl\y cl&!m!lnfthe 11tate of Illinois, I have to direct, aa sugg( tul In your aald 
letter, that you call upon the state of Illinois to ehow C'&Uifl, within thirty days &Cter 
ncelpt of notice, why ell of Ita Raid clahnl for "am11 lami lnclemnlty shonlcl not be 
rej8Cted, Yon will also pur11uo a llke course In tho l'.a!le of the swamp land lnclemulty 
elalms of the statea of Ohio, Indiana and Iowa. 
Yon will adv~e the d partmc nt of the aotlen taken on tb In traction and on 
reo lpt of the reply of the states named to the ~~&ld notlcr, yon will transmit the llama to 
t department wl\h your recommendations In the premls • 
Very r pcctfnlly, 
Tno , RYAN, 
Actlus Becrelarr. 
C PY of the let•er of the Governor of Iowa, addr ed w the Oommls loner of the 
General Land Oftlce. 
Du :MoiNES, Iowa, Scptemb r 21, 1~. 
Sir -Referring to your notice that thirty days would be allowucl. to ahol\ caUBe why 
Tarlon.t claim11 for land Indemnity under 1111veral acta of congreesehoald not b rejeoted, 
I beg to reque~\ an extension of time for sixty days. I &m not famllllar with the hlstory 
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of th e matterP, and have a..ll:ed the aeeretary of 11tate, in whO'Ie charge onr land dePArt· 
ment now! , to do whatever !a nee ary to pro toot our Inter t11, but I fear that neither 
he nor myeelf can become anfficlently advl e<l to act Intelligently within the time thu yon 
bavenamed. 
Oomrnl lon r General Land Otftoe, 
Washington, D. 0. 
Yours very truly, 
SWAMP LAND CASH INDEMNITY. 
The followln11t , fnrnlahed. by the comml loner of the aeneralland oftlce, ahow tb 
wamp Ia odd on which indemnity hM been paid during the biennial period ending June 
80, 1~. 
TABLE No. 20. 
Lla of Ianda on the ba Is of which ewamp land c.Mh Indemnity h been paid to the tate 
of Iowa, durtnc the period from July 1, 1903, to June80, 1005. 
Part of Section. It 
D.u.r.A~ C•JUN"rY, Lr ·r ~o. r,, .APPROVIID Auou T I 
\12, 11104. 
haJr Of IW • .. . ..... .... ....... ••• .... ........ 5 
neof Ill................ .. ............... 4 
IWOf e... ..... ............. 9 
ne or 10.... ......... .. .... .... • 84 
wof ..... .. ................................. 1!! 
nw of nw, BoJ of uw, nw nf o .. •• ..... .. .... .. .. .. 25 
111 of1w.... .. .... ........ ,. .. .... 2~ 
n• of w .... ... .. ............... 27 
ofaw.... ..• .... ..... 6 
neof1o • .. .... .......... .... • ..... ...... ..... 8 
awofnw, neof e ...... .... .. ............... 9 
I! utne .. ......... .................... .......... •• 19 
nw of no........... ... ..... .... ....... .... . ..... 20 
nw or no ............................................... 28 
ofn\\ ..... ........ ................. 6 
nw of • ... .. ... .. ...... 7 
II or .................................. 8 
wof n ......... ............ .. ............... 10 
nwornw ................................... . ..... 24 
n" of nw ... . ...... 26 
nw or nw. .. ............ S6 
nw nt ne .... 10 
swofnw.... ... .. 83 
nwof w................ . ........................ 2 
ntoof no....... ........... .. .... ........ 21 

































40 00 1.25 
120.00 1. 26 
40 00 1.26 
~-00 1.211 
40.00 l.U 
40.00 I. 2ll 
80.00 1.25 
40. uo l. J6 
40.00 1.96 
40.00 t. :!5 
•o oo 1. 25 




































Total ............ ... ... .. ........................... . 1,215.72 1 U24 115 
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TABLE No. ro-CosT!SUJCD. 
Part of Section. 
ull '"l>Y COUSTT, APPROV~D AUOU"T 2:!, 1~ 2:J 
~=~f~~ ·:. ::::::::·:.:::: ...... :::·.::·:::······::::::! 1~ 
w half or aw .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 15 
0'11 or nw ........ ............ .... ..... . ..... 2:.1 
1 ofne ................ .. .................... • 21 
n~H:~~~~ ~::: ~ :: ~ ~-:~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~-;~~~~:::~: ~; ~~:~:: ~~ ~~ ~;:. ~ 
neof nw ................ · .... · 211 
~~ ~~ ~·: :: .. :::::::: .:· .. ::·:. :: :·. :: ·::.: : ........... :: ·: ·:.. 8' 
15 s •o oo 1~. :1.; 
15 ,w 00 1.25 
" J.OO 1.21i 
15 ~0 uo 1.2~ 
15 40 ()ll 1.~ 
111 40 00 I. 2/i 
16 40 00 1.~5 
1; w oo 1 2.\ 
17 10.00 1.21) 
1 .10.00 1.25 
IS 4tHO 1.26 
IS 40.00 1.23 ----
Tolal ......................... ...... ... .. ..... 52000 
J.bPER 0oUNTT, Lt T No, 2, APPROVED NoVEll· 
n•n 7, 1900. 
ee of nn, nw of ne . .. . .. .. . .... . ...... . ...... . 
nw of nor....... . ................................. . 
wb"ltofne. .................................... · 
swofnv ........... • ...................... . 
•eof nn ........................................... . 
shalrotnw ..................................... . 
I of w....... ... ... I r 
nw or w, almlr of nw, w of ne, n ha f o ae ...... . 
eofew ................................... . 
aw fr nf nw tr, nw fr of sw fr.. .. ... .. .. .. . · · .. 
e h"lr of so, sw or 811 ................................. .. 
no fr or nl•, nw fr of nw .................... .. 
w of nw ancl w .. .. • . • •• .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. ·........ .. 
neor n • ..................................... . 
n of ew 8 half of sw ................................ • 
nwof ae ..... .... ..... · · .... " .. .. 
eor nw ...................................... . 
Ill 1!0 17 
II 80 IS 
10 78 Ill 
II 78 Ill 
19 711 19 
29 711 10 
11 79 20 
IR ill 2IJ 
2Q 80 20 
Ill so 20 
31 so 20 
I 79 21 
II 'iY 21 
81 80 21 
S3 80 21 
116 80 21 


















Total ........................................... .. 1.411!.81 
J.A I'F.R COUNTY' No. 8, AI'PROYF.D A.UO, 22, 100-1 'iS 
ehalfofnw ....................................... 21 
711 Of!!............................... 2'J 
1.25 
1.2;) 
Total ........................................ . 
Joomoo!i Co., LIST No.2, APPROV'JID AUG. 2.~. 11104 
ornw ........................... .. 
ehalfofne ..................................... . 
w ~f e ............ ................. . 
nw rrofno .............................. . 
!wof netr ....................................... . 
41 00 I 25 
80.00 I 25 
411.011 :.26 
8i.49 I. :!5 
40.00 126 
Total ......................... · .... .. 1!81. 411 
Powa.ntEKOo.,LI TN0.8,APPROVED,JAN,28,1006. 8." 'iS 
14 4000 
l.li:J 
w of • ........... • .......... " ... " ... ... .! 80 14 42 84 1.25 
ow of nr .. . .. . · .. ·.. · ............. ··.. 1! i8 16 .fl. oo 1 26 
1 of&\\ .... ... • .. ......... · • ......... •• ·.... ~ _ -J----
1 
Total ........... .. 
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LANDS ON WHICH INDEMNITY CLAIM IS HELD FOR 
REJECTION. 
TABLE No. 21. 
The followlne 11 a Uat of Iandi claimed as Rwamp and overftewed In the several countlf'l 
thrreln namPd, upon which the claims for Indemnity, under acta of cOnll'J'e811 of 
March 2, 1~15, and March 8, 1~7, are rejected, or held for rejection by the comml • 
1loner of the general land oftice. The list Is copied from notices received from tho 
comm!~ loner during the lut two years; the quantities were not carried out In th 8 
noth~eP. 
Paris of B<"Ctlon. 
c l .s ~ l:ol: 
;: ~ c .. 0 ~ :r. E-< 
BOON II: CoUNTY', DEOII!JON 01' JANUARY 11, }g()j, 
~: w 
20 112 23 
35 82 25 
27 88 25 
nwof ne ..................... . ............ . .......... ... : .................. .. 
n8 of 18 rmd ac of ne • .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... ....... .. 
nwof nwandneof ne.... . ... ........... ........... .. ........... . .. 
aeof ~e...... ... ..... ...... .... . ........... .. 7 84 !6 
10 S4 2S 
11 S4 2S 
ewof 1e ....... . ............... ...... ....... .. ........ . .. .. 
IW of 8e ............. , , .... .. .. ...................... ..... .. .. ....... . ....... . 
aw of aw........... .......... .. ................................. . 12 4 
IW of llW ..... , .. ........................ ........ • . .. • ....... .. .. 115 86 
*' 86 21 86 211 rM 
110 14 
2 a • a II 81 
-of................ .. ... .... ........ ..... .. ...... .. 
W balf of De and DW Of DW .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ...... .. 
aeot Mandawor ae.... .... ...... . ...................................... . 
abalfof •• .. ... ........ . ..... .... .. .......................... .. 
aw or ae, aw of "and ae of IIW .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • • • .. .. .. • . .. • .. or.. . . ...... . .............................................. .. 
.. or ............................. ... .. ... ,....... ................ . ... . .... . 
Ill • •• • .. • II • II • 10 • 
... ,........ ... ............ ............. ........... . ...................... . 
norae .... ........ . .................................................. .. 
.. or..... ........ ....................... ...... ...... .... ..... .. ......... . 
wbalfor.................. .. ... ... ........ .. .......... .. .. 
aworaw. . ..... . ......................... ........ .. .................... . 
.. or .. ............. ..................... .. . • • Ill • • ..10 .. 
10 8& • II& 10 8& .. • t • 1• • II II
II • II • If 
= • .. 8& II .. • .. .. ... 
81 • .. • ' ..• 
= Ill .. .. 
= I • 11 .. 
= I • 
• or.............. . ........... . ........ ..... ..................... .. ....... . 
.or.................. ... .. ...... ........ ... ........ ........ .... . 
MO .. ...swbalfofaw ............... ......... ...... ........... . .. ., ................................................................. .. 
aeor ... awolaw, abalfofawaaclawof" ...... ... .. 
aworn............ .... . ................... ................ .. • at............. .. ......................................... .. 
awotae....... ... ..... ........... ...... ......... ..... . .. ........ .. 
MolH.. .......... ... ........... .. ....... ................. ......... . 
.. or....... . .................................................... . 
.a~........ . .......... .. 
•• or.. . .. .... ........ . ...................................... .. 
awotn.. ...... ......... .......... ...... .. .... ............ .......... .. 
awGfn..... ... ........... .... .. ........................ .. •ot••--· . . ...... .. ............... ......... ........ .. ..... .. 
nor-...... ......... ..... ..... .. .................... . .of..... .. ................................................. . •ol• .. ...................................... .. ............... .. •olaw........ .... .. .. .......................... .. 
=., .. ~ ~~~~.:~~~~~~:~~:~~::~::: :::: ~~~~~:~~~:. :: -~:;~~~~:~~:;::::;. ...... ......... .. ........................................ . .., ........... ... .............................. . . . .... . , •• of awlllld IW olaw. .... .... .. .. .. . .. ........... .... . ..... . .. .. . .., ..... .,................................ .... ........ ... ...... . .. . . . ........................................................ ····· 
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TABLE No. 21-CO!'ITI~UJ:D. 





BOONl!l COUNTY', DECI 105 01' AUGUST 11, 1001. 
N w 
ne or e and 88 of se. . .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. • . ...... .. 17 IH 25 
awornw .......... .............. . .. .......................... .. . ... .. ........ .. 21 b4 2h 
nsofn8. .. ............................................................... .. 10 tl:! 27 
ewotaw ........ .................. .... .. ....... ......... ... ..... .. 
nw of nw and aw of nw .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
I 8:! 28 
2 !>2 28 
neotae ... ......................... .... ................................ ........ . 4 82 28 
0.A.LL4S COUNTY, 0J:CI~<IO!'I OP At'OIJIT I 1110-'l 
nW ofaw..... ..... ....................... ..... . . . ...... .. 
neor nw. . . . . ...................... ........ .. . ...... . 
84 711 
" 7!! neor nw...... ..... .......... ........ . .......... ................... . 1 80 nw of ne.......... . ............ .... .... ...... .... .. ................... .. 
neof ne.......... ............. ..... .. .. ........ • . . . ........ .. 
2!1 80 
7 81 
aeofaeand nw ofaw .................... .... .............. .. .............. .. 
aeor 8 .. .............. . ............ ............................... .. 
8 81 
g 81 
lot.116, 7 and 11........ .• .. . .. . . . .... .. .... . ...... .... ... ... • ....... . 1l 78 
lota4 and5 ........................................ ...... .............. ......... .. 4 78 
near 11e.... .. .... •• .... .. . .... .. .... .. .... .. .... .. • .•................ 
w haltot n6 ...................................... .................... . 
15 78 
flO 7 
nw or nw .... . . .................................... ................ ....... .. 
ehalrotseand nwof~w...... ............... ... .. . ...... • ... . 
n halt or ne1 nw of nw, 86 of nw and ae of 16.. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. uwofne, nnalfofaw, ae ofaw, B6ofa8, aeofnwandawofn8 ........... .. 
nw nw, aw of 8e, e half of aw and 118 of nw .. . .. .. .................. .. 
ne I half of ae, DW of DW and De of IW .. • • .. . .. • .. .. .. , .. ,. • 








• .:· iiW'Giii.iiu.i'.W ·.;;-.w . ..... _._._ :·:·. :·.: ... : ·. :".:: ................ . 
•••.••••••.•• 0. ••• • ....... 0.. . ••. •...•.•.. •••. •• •.• .• 
Deof ... aworHaadiW ....................... .. 
aeof aw.... .............. . . .. . ............. .. 






oi'.iw'Uif.i4ior.e. :::: ....... : ... : .... ::· ... :·.:· .. ::·:. ·----·:::: 
..oraeaaclaeor..... ..... . .. ......... .... .. .... .. . 
.-•• or .............................. . 







II ,. .. ................ .. ...... ........... .. 
•· aeol-, aeotn, awof awaacl .. ofH .............. . 
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TABLE No. 21-COI'ITINUJ:D. TABI..Ii: No. 21-UONTI!I'UID. 
Parte of Section. 
s:i ' .,; 0 ci :0 ~ lit u " di ~ ~ Part'! of Se<•tion. ~ 1 ~ 1& 9 0 ~00 E-e ::: 
D.ALU.!I 00U1'17r-Crmtinuecl. 
w half of nw anclse of nw ....... .. ................. . ............. .. ............. .. 
l8of1e........ .............. ...... ............ ..... ................. • ......... .. 
eeor aw .... ......... ..... .......... ........ .............. .... ................. . 
nw of aw and nw of ~e. .. .. ... .. •. .. .. . .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. 
n8of nw ..... .. ................ ...... . • .... .. .......... ........ . .. 
aeof&8 ..... • .... . ........................ .. ...................... . .. 
n half of ne and ee of ne . .. . • .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 
nwof11w ................................................................... .. 
ne of ~e. aw of ee and ne of IW .. • ... .. .. . ............................... .. 
1180fee ......... ............ .. ............................................... .. 
1180fiiW ............. .............. ....... .......... ......... .. .. .......... .. 
ee or e...................................... . ...................... ....... . 
I IV or ne and n8 of sw • .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... . ....... . 
nw of nw, ~~~of 18 and aw of avr ............. ........ ... . ............... . 
n hale orne, ew of n8, ew of nw and w half of aw ........ ... ................... . 
ne of nw........ . .. ...................................... . ............ .. .... . 
18 of n41 ne of Ae an<l •e of 11w ............ . ................ ...... ... ... .. 
18 Of nw an<lsw Of IW .. ,. ........ ,. .... .. ••......... ... . .............. . ...... .. 
n cof sw .... ...... ..................... . ....... .. .. .......... .. .... ... . 
ne of nw ancll!u of nw. ... .... .. • . . .. . .. ..... . .... : ... .. ....... .. ............ .. 
nw of ne and ne of nw ...... ..................................................... .. 
nw of nw anclse of 1w............ .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . • . . ........... . 
nw of He.................... ........ . .... ...... .. .. .. . ....................... . 
sa of nw and 88 of ew.... .... .... .. . ............................. . 
n e o f 11w...... ..... .. .. . .. ............ .. ............... . 
!llOf nw.... .... .................... .... ...... . ................... .... ... . 
ne or n8, 80 of ne, nw of ne and ne of 8W . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. 
aeofno........ .... .. ............ ........ .......... .. ................... . 
aeof 11w .. . ... ............. ........... ..... . ............ . .. ............... .. 
nw of ne, and 11 half of n8 ......................................................... . 
1w of ne, 11 halt of nw, nw or 88 and aw .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 
1w ofee.... .. .............................. . .......... .... ................ .. 
aeofaw.... .... . .............. . .......... .... .. ................... . 
nw of nw, n halt of 88, 11w of 88, 88 of sw and nw of sw .......... . ......... . 
IW of IW........ .... .. ....... ........ .... .... . . .... .. ...... . .. ........ . 
1 half of ne, se of nw and sw of nw........ . .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... . 
nw of ne and 18 of ne .......... .. .................. , ............... . 
nw of n8 . .... ........ .... ........ .. . ..................................... .. .. 
aw of nw....... . .. .... . ..... ...... .... ............... .............. . 
ne of ne and 1w of ae..... . . .. .. . . • . . • .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • 
ne of ne, sw of ne and ee of 18 ...................... ........................ ... . 
ne of nw, nw of 11e and ae of aw.......... .. . .. . . . .. • .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . ........ . 
nw of nw, e half of 1w and nw of sw .... .. . . ... .. . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . .• . .. . 
"wof ne...... . .. ........ ...... • ..... ............ ... .................. . 
ae of se and aw of IW.. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . • .. . .. . . . .. .. ...... ...... ...... .. .. 
n t'l or 11e, • half of 86 and ae of 11w • .. .. . . .. . . • .. • .. . .. ........................ .. 
n half of nt~ and 'e of nw.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. • . . . ... .. .. .. 
ne of se and nw of 8\V.. ...... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . ............. . 
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e half ot ne and IW of nw. . . . • . .. • .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ............ . ..... .. 
W balfof IW ......................... . . ...... ..... .............. .... . 
awof nw, eeofnw andaeof 1w ....... ... . . ...................... ....... . . .... .. :: ~~ ::-:::::: .... ··:::: :: ···· .. :: :::::::: :::::::::::::::: : ~:: .. ·· .::::::::::::::::. 
w half of aw, w half of aw and ae of ae........ . ........ ... ... .. . ........ . 
aeot aeaad neofaw. .......... .. ................. ....... ... ....... ........ . 
aw ofaw. . ... .. . ... .... . . ......... .. ..... . ............................ . 
HOfH................................ . ...... ........ .. . .......... ...... . 
!<; w 
2S 88 22 
28 88 21 
96 1!3 l!l! 
() 4 !"l 
II 84 2-l 
10 84 2-l 
11 84 2l 
18 81 2l 
I~ 84 2-l 
19 81 22 
20 84 2l! 







84 84· 22 
26 861 !2 
21! Bit !l! 
Ill 86 t2 
80 86 22 
82 86 !2 
88 116 22 • 82 liS 23 82 !8 
8 88 !8 
() 88 28 
9 81 28 
II 88 28 
18 8S 28 
211 88 28 
!!7 88 21 
86 88 21 
II 84 • 11 84 21 
Ill 84 • aJ 84 • 21 84 II 
21 84 • 26 84 II 
27 IW II 
28 IW • 2 81 • 8 86 • 7 81 • 8 • • 18 81 • .. of nw and 118 or 18. .. • • • • • .. .. . • . • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. • .. .. .. ..... ... . ..... . 
awofaw ..... . ... .. ... .. ...... ............. . .. .. ...................... . 
aw of ae and 1 halt of nw.......... .. . . . .. . . . . . . • . • . . • . ... . .. . ................... . 
aeofae ... . ...... .. ................. ..................................... . 
abalfofnw .................. . .............. . ...................... . 
aw of aw and aw of ae . .. . .. . .. .. • . .. .. ....... .. ...... ................... .. 
aeof nr. ..... .... .. ........ ... . . ..... . ............ .. ................ . 
DW ofaeaad IW Of &e........................ ..... .... ...... .... .. .. ....... . 
a balf of aeiiDd 1e of ee. ... ...... ............... ... ....... . ......... . 
DW of ae .................................................................... .. 
aeof aw ..... . ....................................... ... . .................... . 
ew of aw....... . ......... .......... .. ............................. . 
aworaeiiDd aeot ae ............. ... ............... . ........ .............. . 
.. or.., abalf or ae, aeof aw, aeof awandawof ae ................... .. 
DW ot ............... ................... .......................... . ...... . 
• balf oraw and. balf or-· .. .. . ..... .. ................................. . 
ewof.., aeof awa.adaeot ee. ..................... .. ...................... .. 
I bait of ae, aw or aw, aodaw of H ....................................... . 
wball otaw.............................. ..... .. .. ...................... .. 
allallot-. eeofaeiiDdHofiW . . .. ... . ............................ . 
: ~~.~- .:::.:::::::::::::::::.::::::.:::::: :·:: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
•• ., ....... or .............................. . ............................. . 
IIWCII.w....... ..... .•.••. .... ...... .... ..•. .. . . . . .... . ......•.............. 
• WIGiaw •••••.•••• - ......•.•............. .................................... 
111 81 28 
20 81 • II 81 II 
21 81 I • 81 • 81 • 811 • • • • • II 81 .. 
8 • .. ' 81 .. I • I 8 • ., • .. 10 • .. 18 • 11 II • II • 
= • 
a 
tl • .. • .. .. ' • .. It • .. 14 • .. • • .. 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 
TABLE No. 21-COI'TlNUED. 
Parte of Section. 
8TORT Cou. TY-Conttnutu. I 
N W 
I'll of ae and nw of nw . . • . • . .. • .. .... . ... .. • . .. .. .. . . . • . . . . •. .. .. .. • ... . .. • .. 211 !!3 2' 
11 half of ne and ne of ne .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 80 tiS 24 
t! half of ae.. .. .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. . .. . . rnl ISS 2~ 
ueof nw ........ .. .............................. . . ..... . ......................... :U 83 2~ 
ow of nw and Me of nw .. • . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. • • .. • .• .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 2 8-t :!4 
ueofae ... .... . .. .... .... . . . . ..... ........ ................... ..... ...... . . II IU 2~ 
ueof IIW.... •. •• ... ............. • ••• ..... .... •• • ....... .... •• • • •• 10 IU 24 
nw of ne . .... .... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . ..... ... . .. .. . .. . .... .. •. .. .. .. .... 14 84 24 
oeofne ..... .... . ........ . .... .. ... .. .. ............. ...... . ......... . .. 20 8~ 24 
w half or nw.. ... ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. .. . 8 116 :.!4 
ne of ae, 11 half of 1e, ne of uw, 11 half of nw, nw of e w aml11 half of ~w.. ... . . . 11 b6 l!4 
aeof•w ........... ................ ........... ... .. .. ....... . .. 18 1:16 2t 
n half of 118 .. .. ...... ..... .............. . . ...... ........... . .... . ............... 22 85 21 
neof nw ... .. .... . .......... '"..... ... .. .... .. ..... . ...... ..... 2:-1 85 :!~ 
w half of ne and a half of nw .... . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . • . . . .. 2!1 b6 24 
aw of ae... . . .. .. . . • ....... ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. .. .... .... .. 26 86 2• 
8TOBT Oot:NTT, DECilliON Or BEPTIMBBR i, 1001. 
I half of IW • . . . .. • .. • . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. • ... • .... .. • . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6 82 U 
DIOfae.... .... .............. .. .... .... .. ... .......... ......... ........ • ij 82 24 
TAMA t;OUNTT, I>JICIIUON or OCTOBER 19, 1~. 
nhalfofnw ...... .. ... .. ....................... . ... . . ... .... .... .. 
TAYLOR COUNTF, DKCIBJO. or JANUART 10, 11106. 
•ofaw ...... .. .................... .. ... .......................... .... .. 
awofaw...... • ............ ..... .. .. ............................... . 
wbaltofaw .. .. .... . . . .. ......... ...... . • ....... ... .... .. ........ . 
lo&8 ...... . . .......... ... ... . .... ..................................... ..... . 
awofnw .. . ............................ .. ............. ...... ......... .. . 
awof1w...... ............... . ...• .. .......... .. . ......... .... ............ .. 
awofaeaadaw ofaw . . . . ....... .. ............. .................. ...... . .. 
IWofDa.................... .... .... ...... • ............ .... ........ ... .. . 
11ofae ................. .... .. ...... .. ....... . 
ae ot ae and 118 of aw . .. • .. .. ... • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• . . . .. .. . . .. . .... • .. .. 
nota..... ........................................ .. .... ........... .. . 
aw ofae and ae...... .... . ... .... . . . . .. .... .. .. . . . ......................... . ... . 
aeofae .... . .. .......•....•.... .......... . . ..................... .. 
ebalf otaw .... .. .......... ........ ............ .. .............. ..... . 
II of DW and W balf Of 8W .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ......... . 
ae of 11 and a ha1f or aw............ .. •• .. •• .. .. .. . .. ........ ....... . 
nofnw. .. .. ... .... ...... .................... . ........... . 
allalt of aw... .... • . • .. .. . . . .. . . . . • . . .. . .. . • . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
=~~~· .. ::-:::::  ....... ::·:-~:: .-::::::":.::... ::~~ ~·::: :·· :::: :·: : ~: : :::::: :·. :::::::: :·.: :: 
::1:::::::::::::::: .... ......... :::::: :::·. ·: ... .. ::::·.: :·: :::::: .... .. ::.:: ....... . 
IWofiWandiWOf DW ...... .... . ........... .... .. ....... .. 
IIW of De aaclH Of De.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . • .. .. . . . • . . • . .... . 
awof~e ............. . ....................................... ·•·•· ............. . 
5~~~~~~~~:::::::: ~~~~ ~- :.~:: ::. :::·. :~~~~:.~~~:::: ::::::.::: ... :: ::::::~: :::::::::: 
aeoheaad .... r.......... .... . ..... ...... .... .•. .. ..... ... :.::::: .• :::: . 
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THE RAILROAD LANDS. 
The railroad Iande of Iowa conel"t of all Iande granted by the -.arious acts of con (!r 11 
to sld In the con tructlon of certain raUroad• In the state of Iowa. Lands which inurtd 
to the at ate under tho>lle grant have either been patented or certifted 1 o the atate by the 
proper gover nment ot!l.clnl1, and in turn were granted to the railroad companies enUtiPd 
thereto by tha leltlslature of Iowa. The land111nurlng to the railroad companleto, under 
'he act of congreu, approved June 2, 1864, were co rtifl.ed and approved direct to the fald 
companies hy the comml8~1on{'r of the gt-neralland office and 'he secretary of the Interior, 
Cl;rtlll.oo copies of l!&tll of lands approved under thlil,&<'t are of record In the 1tate land 
office. 
The l>lennlal report of this department for the year 1001 contained a complete lis\ of 
all the act~ or congresi; and of all the act• of the gt•neral aaaemblles of Iowa relative to the 
r ailroad Iande. Copies of this r eport can be obtained t-Ithe r in the state land ot!l.ce or In 
the document room of the 1111crHary of a tate. 
The rallroad land grants have been practically all adjusted by the d epartment of the 
Interior, and there are but a few tract yet to be approved under the grant~<. Tllese aro 
m011Liy tracts which have been held up by the' department on Meount of conftiota 'With 
other grants. During the biennial period just c-loeed, 280 acre.J of land wt:re cert!!led 
and approved direct to the railroad companies by the United Statu, and ,7, M7. 88 ac r es of 
land were ce rtified by the 11tate to the railroad companies. 
RAILROAD LANDS PATENTED OR APPROVED. 
Tho following tract was approved and certifttd by the departmen' of the Interior, 
under act of ,Tune 2, 1864, directly to the Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific Railroad company 
u r~quired by aaid act as the arne appears by the certlfted copy of the orirfnal U.t fur· 
niahed the a tate by the comml&odoner of the general land ot!l.ce. 
TABLE No. 22. 
Chicago, Rock leland & Paoifto Railroad Company Lande. 
·---:-· -·-
c: ~ 
I l'arCII o f Sl!ctl•m ~ - "' ~ County. Date of Approval. Railroad ~ ~ ~ .. Limit. ~ ., Ill ~ -< . 
ne or no I 2J f'u I ~I 40.00 I Onthrlf' .... l .rsnuary 7. l~ . ) Indemnity • 
The following tracts were approved and certiftt'd by the department of the Interior 
under act of June 2. 186•, directly to the Oerlar Rapid• & MII!Souri River RailrOIId com 
pany, as rtJquired bylftid act, 81 the same appears by certifted ,copy of the original U.t 
furniahed tha atate by *he commiaaioner of the general,land office: 
TABLE No. 23. 
COO&r Rapids:& K118ourl River Railroad Company Lande. 
Paru of Seetlon, 
N W 
IW of ne . ,. ,. .. ., . ., . 2 8. 8\ 
ne of IW and nw of 11e 28 llll '8 
le Of DW, .. ,, ... , 28 87 U 
ee of aw and ew of e ' 84 U 
Total ...... 
County. Date of ApprovaL Railroad Limit. 
.0.00 Greene ..... . Decemberlll, 11108 .. Indemni*Y· 
80 00 Monona ... ... D8Mmberlll, 11108 .. llldemnl$y. 
.0.00 Ida... ..... .. December21, 1UCl8 .. Indemnlly. 
80.00 Monona ...... December21, 111011 .. Indemnity, 
2.0.00 
LAND DEPARTMENT. 27 
CHAPTER 193. 
RELINQUISHMENT OF CERTAIN LANDS IN DICKINSON COUNTY TO THE 
UNITED STATES. 
S. F. 256. 
A'll '-OT to authorize and empower the governor or Iowa to rellnqul•h anll rl'-<!onvl'v to 
the Unitt·d States, certain lanriH In Dlckln on county, Iowa, ~rt<ntt-ol to the tate of 
Iowa by the act of congn·~~ entltlfd, ''An act for a grant of hu d to tht~state of Iowa 
In alternate section a to aid in the construction of a ullroad in th., 11tat., of lo~ a," 
approved Mayl2, A . D. 1804, wWch have not t.een 1·arned punul\•lt 10 the provl~iona 
of 'aid act. 
WnEREAR, By an act of the Gen eral A aernbly of the at ate of Iowa, tho 'ame being 
ebapter 107 of the law1 of \he 19th General AB•embly, all unearned hmdM granted to the 
Sioux City and St. Paul Railway company, by aet of congre. May 12, A. D. 1811~. were 
absolnti'IV and entirely resumed by the atate of Iowa and the same sb8olut!'ly v ted in 
IBid atato aa tf the same bad never been granttd to eald nil road company; st•d, 
Wu EREAH, By act of the genera18111embl,. of tho a tate or low&, the aame helng chapter 
fl of the 1awa of the 20th General Asatmbly, 'he goVt'rnor of the state of Iowa was author 
!zed and directed to certify to the secretary of the Interior all lands w!Uch had 
ber .. tofore been patented to the state to aid In the construction ohald Sioux City and 
St. Paul railroad, excepting the lands situated In the counties DickinMn and O'Brien; 
and, 
WnERJ:AP, All of section B.! teen ( 15) and the northwest qnarter (N. W . 1 ~~ of ection 
aev1111teen (17) In towruhlp ninety-eight (118) north of range tWrty·<:lght (38) west of the 
6th P. M. Dicltinaon county, Iowa, had been at the dates of the acta of tht~general.,.em­
bly hl'relo. b~ofore referred to, patented by the United States to the atate of Iowa ; and, 
WREHEAI! By decree of the MUpreme court of the United Stat811, dated October 21, 1 115, 
and reverted in the !59th Unlttd S tates reports, page 8411, Aid court decreed paid Ianda to 
belong to the United State~ ; therefore, 
Bt t e11artccl biJIM Ge~ral .Asumbll/ of the 8tnte of I owa: 
S'I:CTION I. Authority to relinqulah. That the govl!rnor of the ll•ate of Iowa la 
hert~by authorized &lJCl dlrt-cted to certify and r ellnquteh to the secro tary of the hotertor 
all of section ftfteen (16), and tho nnrthwe•t quarter 1N. W. l1l nf eeetion acv,.n t r on 117) 
in town hip lllnety·eight (118), north of ran~te thlrty·elght ( ), w t of th• 5th P, lot . , Dlek· 
lnson couuty, Iowa . 
SEc:. :!. In effect. This ect, being del'mffi of immediate Importance, shall take 
61rect arul ullin !orca from and afte r lt11 publlc&rlon In the ijplrlt Lake Beacon, a newspaper 
publl.r!hc-d at Splrll r.ake In Di<•klnaon cotmty, Iowa, and the Hf'gl1ter and Lead• r, a 
new paper pnbli•hed in D(lll Moine,., Iowa, 
ApproVt!d March 31, A . D. 1004. 
I her .. hv certify that the for!'goin~t act wa .. puhll•hoo In the Heglllter and LP.ftder, 
Aprll 2, 1004, and the Spirit Lawe Beacon, April 8, 1004. 
W . B. MARTIN, 
81eretarJI of Btnte. 
In 1ccordancc wUh 'be pro-.!slons of the forego! rg act, the governor rellnqni1hed the 
following deacribed lands to the United Statll.i under da'e of .Mav 27, 1~. 
Part1 of Section . County. 
all of • .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. .... . .... . 16 118 88 840 00 DiokinPon. 
DW of.......... .... ...... ..... ..... . .......... 17 118 Ill U!().OO Dickinaon. 
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The following tahlt"!! ghe the description of tracts of land which were ctrti11ed by the 
1tate to the Dnbuque & Bloo.x CHy and tho Cedn Rapid& & MiBSouri River R&Uroad conr 
pan!M, under the provision of aeotlon 82, c-hapter 2, title 2, of the 1807 code. Tbe~e and! 
were all approvoo to tht atate or Iowa Dl.-cember 27, 1858, under the act of concre., &p· 
pro•f'd .'tiay HI, 1~. 
Glvlnl{ a deacrlptlon of Janda certlfted by the st"te to the Cf'dnr Rap!tl!l & Mt our! Rlvrr 
Railroad company during the biennial period ending June 80, 1005. 
r:i 
Part;~ of Section. 
0 r:i 
~ it r 0 
al 8 
C.illROLL l:O('NTY. 






DntA of Approval 
hy Gov~rnor 
110.00 April 17, 1005 
Gnl:li~E COUNTY. 
nwot nw ................................. .. 
Total. ..... 
17 8~ SO I 40. 00 A t>rll 
.. i ... ... 120.00 
Gh1nr description of land ccrtlfted by thu state to the Dubuque & SloiU City Railroad 
company durin!! the biennial period ending June 80. 1005. 
Po1rt1 or St'Ctlon. 
HU:WBOLDl' COUNTY. 
n half of aw and se ........................ .. 16 91 27 
BUENJ. VI TJ. COUNTY. 
e half of ne................. .. . . .. .. . • . . • . . . • . 2J llO B6 
all of . • .. .. . . .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. • . . 1 00 IS6 
all of .. .. • . .. • . .. • . .. .. . .. • . .. . .. • . . • • . .. .. . • .. . • . .. 8 90 85 
all of . .. . . . . . .. . . • . .. . .. • . .. . . . . .. • .. .. . . .. 5 110 85 
all of .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. .. . .. . . . • . . . .. . .. 7 90 86 
all of .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. • . . . . .. . .. . .. 9 llO 35 
all of . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . . • • . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. • . . .. . .. . 11 00 au 
all of .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . • . . .. . . .. . .. . • . . . • .. . .. . .. lS 00 36 
all of .. .. . .. .. . .. • . .. .. . .. • . .. .. . . . . • . .. . . . • . . . .. 15 llO S6 
all of............... ..... .......... ... .. ... . ... . . .. . 17 110 86 
all of .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . • . . .. .. • . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . 19 00 85 
all of .. .. . .. . .. . .. • . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . • .. . . .. . .. . . 21 110 8i 
all of •• . .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 23 110 85 
all of .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . • . . .. .. . • . . . . .. . . .. .. • 25 llO 36 
all of • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . .. . .. . .. 27 00 85 
all of .. • .. • . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .• • .. .. . . .. . .. .. • 29 00 85 
all of .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . . .. • . .. .. .. .. . . . . • . . • . . . • • . . 81 00 85 
all of .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .... • . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . . • .. . . . 8S 110 85 
all of .. .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . • . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 36 110 85 
all ot.......... . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1 91 85 
all ot.... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 8 91 86 
11 halt and nw . .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . 6 91 35 
ne.. . . ........... .......................... .......... 6 91 85 
all or.... ....................... .... ................. 7 91 85 
all or........................... . .... ........ .... .. 0 91 35 
all or ............................................... 11 91 86 
all of................ .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 18 91 86 
all or.............. .... .... •. .• .... .... .. . .. ...... Ill 91 116 
all of .............................................. 17 91 85 
all of................ ... .• . .. .... .. ...... .... ... . . 19 91 36 
all of ........................................... 21 91 85 
all of......... ........ ..... .. ......... •. . .. .... . . 23 91 35 
all of .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . 25 01 85 
all of .. • . . .. . • . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . ZT 91 116 
all of • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • • . .. .. • .. • . • . . . .. . .. 29 ill 85 
all of .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. • . • .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . 81 91 85 
all of ... .. .............. .... .... .... .. ............ !IS 91 86 
all of .. . • .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .• .. . .. . .. 85 91 86 
all of .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . I D12 86 
allof .......................................... 6 112 86 
all of....................... .. .... ... .... ........ .. 7 112 85 
i .. 
C.> 





019. 16 April 
610.64 April 
645. 1111 April 
6-10. 00 April 
6ol0.00 April 
640 00 April 
640.00 April 
640. 00 April 
6~9.22 April 
tWO 00 April 
640.00 April 
640. 00 April 
140. 00 April 
640.00 Apnl 
666. 14 1 April 
tWO. 00 April 
IWO.OO April 
852 10 April 
650.02 April 
484.20 April 
LM 60 April 
660.841 April 






640 00 April 
IWO.OO April 
tWO. 00 April 
140. 00 April 
640.00 April 
844. 44 April 
640.00 April 














































De-.cr1ption of Land-Corttinutcl. 
Part of Section . 
. I .. 
toe 
l l 
;of ..... .. .................... .. ..... 1~ I ~ I~ ~~&:l\8 
allot....... .. .. .. ::::::::::::.. IS 02 85 6(0.00 
all 0~ .. • • . .. • • .. • .. • • . • • ... • • . •• • . • • .. .. .. .. tli 112 35 640 00 
allot ...... ................ 17 9'l S6 640.00 
allll oor .. .. .. • . . • . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . 19 ~~~ 86 t\'1~ ~ 
...... 21 {I~ s.~ 610 00 all of...... •.... .•.. "3 ll2 
all llf .......... • · .... · • · • · · • .... · .... • .. · 25 ~ ~ ~:8: ~ 
all of.... .. .. · · ... ·· ·· ........ .. · · · ~7 02 !J5 •to. CO 
all of ... ....... ... "" · u 
all of .. .. .. • . .. .. • . . • .. • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1i 02 llfi 640. 00 
all of .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 33 ~ gg 1175 B6 
all Of "'" • • •" •" "• • •" "" • • • • • • • OK Q:_t OE 640 ()() 
all of .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. •....... ""to ,,-3 ~ MO. 00 
all of .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. • . • . . .. . .. . . . . . . • . . 21 ,.,., ""as f\!1.'} 112 
all of...... ............ ••.. ........ .., " MO.OO 
all of .. .. .. • . .. • . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . • . • . • . . .. . 25 OS 1'.5 1\40. 00 
all ot .. .. . .. .. •. . • .. . . .. .. .. . 21
29 
930:'' ~ 640.00 
all of .. .. o "' 640. 00 
allot................ . ............ ........ ... . Ill 93 811 677. 11!! 
all of .... . . . . .. . .. ... ... .... . . .. . .. . . .. •. 83 9:! 8.~ 1140.00 
all of .. .. . .. . . . . . • . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . I llO S6 004. 64 
half of ne and e half of 81' •••• , .. • • • • • • .. • • 11 00 811 ltiO. 00 
aelhl "oltf 'o't" e" ...... • · .. · • · • • • • .. .. .. · .. • · -• .. · .. • '~39 QOilO !1&86 640' 00 .............................. ~ 80.00 




: IWI 00 




I flO 00 
II Or t.47. HO I ........ ....... 11 1 !1.1 "" lfiOOO e half of ne and e half of ae...... • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ,., 
a 1 of .. .. . . .. .. . • .. 18 91 116 6(0. 00 
e half of ne Rncl e half of ae • . .. .. .. .•... 23 91 !Ill 160.00 
all of . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. 23 91 8G f.!&· gg 
t~haltof nu and e half of •n .... . .... . .• 85 91 86 " 
all or . .. .. . .. • . • . . .. 1 02 811 1165. 06 
• half of ne and e half of ~e...... . . .. 11 9'2 811 160.00 
all of • .. .. .. • • .. . . . . . . .. .. .... • .. • .. • .. .. 13 9'..! 36 !140. 00 
e halt or ne and e half of se . .. . . . .. . .. .. 2:i {I:! 00 ltiO. 00 
all of . .. .. • .. • .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. 
85
25 ~ ~ 640. 00 
e half of n ancl e half of Be.... .. . .. .. ~~ ''" 1110.00 
1 half of .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. 111 !Ill 811 920. 00 
e halt orne Rnd e halt of se.. ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. 28 9S I B6 160.00 
all of ... . . ... ..... ........ ... .. .... 25 93 S6 6~0.00 
ehalfofnean<lehaltoho.. .. .... ... .. S6 93 811 160.00 
Total .. .. .. .. •. . .... . .. .. .. . .. .. 47, ~2i. 88 
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30 REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
SALE OF ABANDONED RIVER CHANNELS AND 
SAND BARS OR ISLANDS IN THE NAVIGABLE 
RIVERS OF THE STATE. 
The Thirtieth General Al!lembly of Iowa pa!!sed an act providing for the IIUr•l"y ap 
pral@emed and 11ale of all abandoned rlvl"r channels and all land within auch abandoned 
rlvPr l'hannel!l, and all eand bars or laland'l in the navigable streams of the atate. and all 0 
providing for tho apJ!elntment of a commJqRJon to a•certafn and e~tabllah the bounda17 
It net betwe n tho 11tate of Iowa and adjoining states. The following I~ a copy In full of 
aald act. 
CHAPTER 185. 
SALE OF ABANDONED RIVER CHANNELS, SAND BARS OR ISLANDS-
BOUNDARY COMMISSION. 
H. F. 818. 
As £0T to enl\ble the 8tate of Iowa to sell and dlspo~e of all abandonoo river channel• 
and all land wl~hln ~uch abandonoo rlvl"r channel'!, and aU sand bar or I land• In tho 
navigable waters of the statl", and authorizing the appointment of a <'Omml ton to 
a•certaln and eetahliRb the boundary llnei between tho ><tate of Iowa and adjoining 
etattl!!. 
IJe it eru1cUd I1J1 tl.e Oenrr·al AuemblJI of the Stale of Iowa: 
8EtlTION 1. Abandoned river channela, aand ban or ielande-aale authorized. 
That all land b<:twe«"n Wgh water mark and the Cl'nter of the former channel ot any 
navlgaiJlo tream, where such channel ha• b n abBndoned, so that It Is no tong r 
capalJlo of me, aud 1~ not Ulrely to again bt' used. for the purpo. ed of navigation, and all 
land within ouch abandoned river channel,., and all bars or Ialande In the channela cf 
navigable at reams, not heretofore surYOJ"('Cl or platted by the Ualled Statt!K or by the state 
of Iowa, ami. all within the juriRdlctlon of theat11te of Iowa, hall be 1old and dl!lposed of 
as herelnaftl'r provided. 
81:0 2. Written applloatlon-depoalt. Any p\lrsou deslrlnK to pur~>ha tJ any euch 
land hall be ro-qnlred to fi.le wrlU••n applic.ltlon therefor with the s .. crctary of etat 
which ftllPllcatlon ahall be Mcompanl!'d whh n deposit of not ICRa than tlfty cents per acre 
for the laotl8o tlt,tlred to he purcha•t'd, and which depo•lt, In the aggrt!~tat.o. I! hall in no 
event h I than twen•y·JlvellollarK tS25), the total amount of tho deposit to be :lhod by 
the secret&ry of state, which sum, or o mu<~h tlu•reof as may be nt-e ary, shall he applied 
In the paytneut of the ueces ary expensu or suney of uch lRntl, and app!'81 ement of tho 
valuu then·of, a hereinafter provlrled.. 
A1W. 8. Survey. Upon rt·celvlng such application and deposit, it shall be the duty of 
the eecretary or etl\te to order a compl!'tc eurvey of I!UI'b land to 110 ml\du by the counly 
eurv yor of tim t·ounty wherein thu land li altuate<l, and In cMe of the reru a! or lnab!Uty 
of such rounty 1urveyor to makel!ul'h urvey thon the ll!<'ratary or 11tat ahall appoint 
eomo other competent surveyor to malrtt ~uch snrvt•y. When such eurnyl made a full 
repon thereof, with field note~~, shall be flied with the land com,.i~•loner, and reconle4 
In a book 1•r••varHI and kept for lba' purpo e, In tho office of tho &ecrutaryof at ate, which 
report and tlclclno~~s ~hall constitute tho official survev of suoh land. 
Sr.c. 4. Appraisement. Upon the flllng of such report, with tlw accompanylur 
tleld notes, thusecrctary of state 11hall thereupon appoint a commilsion of three dl!!!nt r 
ested frtwholrlt>ra of rh• county wherein the lanrt 11 llltuated. to .,.lew \he lsnd and make 
appral•ement of tho vnluo thoroof, which appradsement ehall be returned sod ftlell wl h 
the land commlesloner In the office of thflllecrotary or ~tatr•. N otleo of uch appraiRement 
shall \horuupou be given tn uch Rppllcant, and upon payment o' the balance re<.)ulrl'd. 
ae flxed Ly the appralllll<t value, aurh pert'On hall be entitled tG a rli"Cd or patent &heretor. 
81:c. &. Fees. Tltn ~nrveyor maklnr auch 1urvey hall he entitled to reeelveth& eum 
of live dollars ~r day tor hi~" rvl<•"' a .. such !lun·eyor, and snl'h additional amount •• 
may be agreed upon anti nectl~&ary for tho expenbea nf chainmen and o~her attendant~: 
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• ,d the comml•sJoner•, for their services In making suoh appral ement, hall ea<'h lJe 
t>nlltlro to rN:elve the sum of three dollars per dar, for the actual time employt-d 
SEC. 6. Sal-how effected. None of such land 1hall be Rold for 1~!1 than the 
appralil'<l value thereof, except as hereinafter provided. If &he penon fllln~ the original 
application shall be uuwJlllng to pay the amount per acre, a~ fi.xed by the appraisers, he 
ahall be permitted to depoelt whatever amount he Is wllllnr to pay, In addition to hi 
original dcpoalt, for euch land so desired to be purchased by him, and, It at the expiration 
of ninety days no o•her penon has appeared and deposited and offered to pay a largl!r 
amount, ho shall be entitled to a deed or paten\ for the land for the total amount depo1· 
!ted by him; but If before the jexplratlon of such ninety daye there ehall be other appll· 
can and bldtlera for aafd land, and the said original applh-ant shall still he unwilling to 
iocrea~~c his total deposit to the amount of the appral~ement, or to au amount b yond 
tha' or the highest bidder, then the per .. on making the hlgheat bid and llepo,IUng tlu~ 
amount therPtor, 11h11oll be entltlfd to a d!l(-d or patent for11uch land, and the mnney depo-· 
!ted by the orlf(lnal applicant shall bo r efundEd. It the 11ald original applicant ~hall 
lncrtlll80 hla total depotdt to the amount of the appral ement, within 1ald period ot ninetJ' 
days, such original applloan\ shall thereupon be eatltled \o a deed. or patent for auch 
l8ud. 
Sr.c. 7. Application of oooupant to have priority. Any pereon who has In tart 
lived upon any auch land and oconpial the same, as a home for himself and family, t·on-
tinuotuly for a period of three or more yeanlmm..-llat(•ly prior to the tlrue of the pa a~fl 
oft hi &<'t , snd euch occupation hM been In geed faith for the purpose of procuring tltlt• 
thereto, whenever by law such title could be ve&ted In him by purcha e from th prop1·r 
au•borlty, shall! e allowed ninety daya from the date this act talree etlect "!thin whlrh to 
lilt apJJllcatlon as a prop08('d purchaser of euch land. When any such Bppllcatlon Ia fi.led, 
aecompanlal with the required depoelt, It shall have priority over any or all other applka· 
tlou filed for euch land amt •hall be treated as the llrst application therefor. 
S..:c. 8. Deed or patent. When upon fo.ll rompllancfl with the provision or thl~ 
act, any per on shall bocome entitled to a deed or patont for any auoh land, a 11 ed or 
pat nt 1hall thereupon be executed and dellver1 •I to such person by the govl!rnor, on btl· 
half of the at ate, daly at teste<! with the seal of thu state attached thereto, which dtt ,, 
!!hall, In addition to the utuD.l formalltlee, al80 reclte the name or the party malting the 
flr~t appllt.-atlon to purch61e auch land, the amount ot his depoalt, th11 appral ement, the 
name of the party malrlng final payment, and entitled to a d"til thPrefor, whether as 
orlg1nal applicant by a"•lgnmflnt, or 61 the hlghtl!lt bidder, and also that surh dec·d 11 
gi "n for the purpo1e of conveying auch title and Inter tIn the land aa the state may at 
the time own and ponelll', and hae the right to convey. A record of 1uch convtlyanl'e 
aha II be made and kept by the land commll!llloner In the otnee of the secretary or tate. 
8&0. 11. Prevloua aurvey. Whenever any I!Uch land shall b fonnrl to ha.,.tl heen prt~· 
vlouel;rsurvey•ld under or by virtue of any order of a court of rf'<'ortl, atul thll record of 
such eurvPy baa bflen duly made snd preserved, then and In that even\, In the dlscrt•tlon 
of the eeeretary or •tate, a duly certified transcript or 1uch record, togt·tltt>r with the 
:ftell not accompanying the Bame, If obtalnal>ln, may be flied with th•' land comml.!l>tlon• r 
In the office of the BllCretary of 1tato, and when so flied ~hall obviate thf) ne;o, •lty for 
at y f11rther survey or each Janel except when such sun·ay lwcomea nece ary for the pur· 
JIO"e of ~coutlon of ronveyauces thllt'eor, and th6 record or uch transc:rlpt wh"n filed, 
hall constltntf'! the official ~urvl'ly of tuch land. 
SF.O. 10. Boundary commlaalon. If. In any prrJCt t'dlnK contt>ntplated by the pro· 
vi Ions or this ac\, It !!hall become nec\lllllary to determine the boundary line Ul"twt•pn tht 
~tate of Iowa and nithcr or the state!ladjoinhog, the matter sba11 then he at once referred 
to the executive counotl, who thellt hereupon proceed 10 confer 11 ltb tlH proper authority 
or uch adjoining state, and It the oo·op.,ratlon of tbt proper antltorlty of.Mtl'h adjoining 
etate Rhall loe obtained, then the execnU.,.o council tihall appoint a rommllll!lon of thrc tll . 
lnt .. rested, competent penoons, "ho llhall, In conjnnctlon With tb partir a<::tlng for ur·h 
edjolulnr stat!', have authority to uccrtaln and loca~e tho true boundary llno bt h. een 
the tate or Iowa and 1nch adjoining tate, •o far 61 th•l partloular land nndl!r conaldera· 
tlon a\ the time 111 concerned. The lines l!o 61c< rtalnt:d and loeat•d shall cun .. tltute the 
true and parmanenl boundary line betwet'ln t.he slate of Iowa and such other tat" to thfl 
e.ztent ea.ch line. •hall he eo aacertal11ed and located. 
8&o. 11. Oommieelon-how oona\ituwd compen•tion. Th .. members of euch 
commleelon •hall be eeleoted with reference to \heir fltnM& for the duties required, and at 
least one of them ehall be a compe&ent surveyor and civil enrtat~er. Thl"y ehall r• celve for 
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their servl<'es uch amount a.~ the exooutive council may deem!reasonahle, to be paid out 
of the proceeds of the ~ale of land 1 0 1mrveyed. 
SEo. 12. Purcha•e money refunded-when. It at any time within t • n yean f rom 
the date of any deed or paten~. I !Ill ned under the orovtslons of this net, the granttoe th~reln, 
or bla sncc88BOrs, admlniltrators or a~~llgnR, ~hall cau~e to be filed with the et-eretary of 
stat a duly certified tran•crlpt of a tl.nal decree of a court of record 11how!ng that the 
convf'yancft by the11tato pa~~ed no title whMever to the land therein descrlbnd, becan e 
title thereto had previollllly, for any reaBon, been vested in others, the n the money 0 
paid for auch C'OnveyanC'e shall b~ rt-funded by the atate to the person or pt>r ons entitled 
thor~ to. 
Sco. 13. Puroba•e money• turned into •tate trea•ury. All mon11ys r eceived for 
tho salu or conveyancn of any land under the proviA!Oni of thla act, aftt>r the paymcut of 
the neeO>IS&ry expen~e>t of aurvey ancl appraisement thtlreof, shall be paid Into tho state 
trtMDry. 
8EO. H. In eft'~ct . Thl~ act, b t'tlng dt>emed of Immediate lmport&n<'e, hall tllke 
11treet and be in fore• fro.u and af,er It• publication In Hcglijt rand the Ltader an!l the 
Dell Moines Dally Capital, newapapers published In De~ Moluell, Iowa. 
Approved Aprllll , A. D. 100~ 
1 herebv cer"fy that the for1·golng act wa~ pnhlltohed In the Regi'!ter and LOI\ri rand 
th11 DIJS Molnes Dally Capital, April 13, 100~. 
W. B . MA.RTII'I', 
Berrctnry of State. 
1\lne nppl!catlona Jn all have b()(•n mn<le for the purC'haae of lands undor the provision 
of ihe aforesaid act. The following statemtmt give~ the number of the application, da e 
whl'n tl.ltld, name of thl! party making tho application, the description of the land, 
eatimated a t ea, and a 11hort ynop4!1 of what ha. bot~n don11 toward survey, appral~ Ill en&, 
sale and pn.t11ntlng of th11 lands Involved. 
Application No. 1, Jl.l t·d April 14, 19~, made by Cha'l. R . Hannan, of Oonncll Blnti'P, 
Iowa, for th11 purchas•1 of a certain !land bar or bland In the channel of the Ml sonrl ri ver 
Wf'.llt of and oppo Ito to uotlons t~u (10) and ftfteun (15) in township eeveoty· fonr (74) 
north, of rang•' forty · four (44), weat of the ~th P. M. Ponawartamle county, Iowa and 
north of eOC'llon slxttl'n ( 16) In aid section. AIM all the land comprlalng the <'hannel of 
thtt )11 uorl r!n rand and bars or i land 'I in auoh channel In the north part of section 
tw.,nty·ri~rht (:!8) in township ~evtnty·tl.ve (7~) north, of range forty-four (44), west of 
the 5th p M. Pottawr~ttamle county, Iowa, and allBUch land north and northwl.ll!t of aid 
sect! HI, hl!lng all of the !sod comprl lug the channel of the Ml llOUri river and thfl 1 land 
or fiand bars In such channel in the bend made by 1uoh river In the north psrt and north 
arul northwtllJ' of ahleectlnn on and prior to thtl time of tha~o-called co~·off In ld rlrer 
chanud In the aprtnc of 1877, the anme being a strip or land F<omewhat In the ehnpe of a 
hor hoc. Thu tra<·t of land cov11red by this application contain In an estimated 11rea of 
twt!.lvH hun<lrt'd (1200) acres. 
On )lay 4, lOOt, tho aerretory of tato appointed Thoma Tostevln county snrvevor or 
Pottawattamlo county, to ~urvey the Ianda covered by Bllid application No. 1. ::'>1r. 'To tu 
vin, utu!t-r tlate of ,lune 28, lOOl, wrote the secretarv of state that prior engtlgtm nt 
woul!lnot 11• rmlt him to enll'nl{e In the work of n.aklng the survey at thlll time. On Jnly 
19, 11104, L. P. Judson, uneyor, ct Council Blulf , Iowa, waa appolntl'd by tho t.-cretary 
of Htatuto rnnko the survey of the afore"n.ld Janda. Mr. Jud on cou .. menced work .lnly 
2i, 1004. On October 8, lllOt, Smith :'lloPhel'Bon, judge of the United State~ district court 
for the S<luth•·ru dl~trlrt of low a, ordered the I Runnce of temporary writs of Injunction, 
a~tlln~t W. a: Martin, tmcret >ry uf state, and L. P Ju•hon, aurveyor, doing anything 
furtht•r towar<l the compi.,tlon of the l!llr\·ey of th11 laud covered by tho appllcatltJn of 
:Mr. Hllnnan, thn appral tllneut or th., ale thertlof. On January IS, 1\106, tho temporary 
write of injunctlun were modified o a to per•uit :Mr. Jndqon to complete tho aurvey, but 
be was ordered not to ftlo the field notea of the -urvty with ur In the otflc& of 11ecretary of 
at ate of low a or with orin the otflce of thllland commi Mioner of Iowa. Mr.Jndaon has com· 
pleted the urvey of the leland or ~and bar in the channel of the Mho onrl river w t of and 
oppo~~ltll to auction ten (10) and fifteen {!C)) In township eeventy·four (74) north, of range 
forty·four (4') weet of the ~th P. M., and probably hu alao completed the anrvey of the 
remainder of the Ianda covered by application No. 1, although he haa no$ advleed 'his 
department of I'DCh fact. The temporary lnjunctlou. are atlllln force. 
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Application No 2, fl ied li~tY I • L~. ma<le by H nry Oehlerk lu~ of Wt>Odbury 
co nty for th• p11rch tLae of a port ion of a n Island In the l£1 our i river, lying \HI t. of 
sect! .ns twenty·four (~4 1 and twenty·ftVI! (25) In IO\\·n~hip elghtY·elght ( ) north, of 
raDIO forty-eight (t ) wc•t of t htt6th P. _t , Woodbury county, Iowa, known a Bra 
field's ulantl. T bl ap plication u tinnily nmendcc.l covered a n area of five hundr t'(\ aocl 
thlr&y-thr"e acr a nd thlr ty-threu hundr dths of an a,. ru {CISS. 83). 
tarllu llohuvlg, county 11urvcyor of Woodbur y coun ty, waa a ppointed by tho 
rdary cf tate J u ly 12, 1001, to .ur vP.y tho lAnd" cov •red IJy nld nppliontlon No 2. 
Mr Holmvlgstlrv• yt'll the~ w holo lslnud, ao<l his r e'l)ort, ftehi notes sml p lt\t of the survey 
" r filed In the 1~ud deJ•Rrtmont September lB. 11104 'r ho a pprn.l t rs " rt appointed by 
t r , ry or ta tu. Oec Jtubl'r 5, I Jl, and on hll Rmo dRy tho pi Ued lots of 'h o 
who o lain• <l "ere appral~cd. 1 h" HppraiRcmen& running from $2 to 125 p• r s ere antl tho 
• tlN amount of tho ap, rnlstmcnt of tho who I< lainnd befog$ ,5i6. 20. Tho total appraised 
vRino of rhe lot!! covered by n ppllou.tlon N o 2, wns S7. 1li9.27. 'l'ht r epor t of t l1e pprnlscr 
"u.• filt>d In the I nd depar t rnl nt, Dec< mhcr 7, 111().1 Mr . Ot•hler klng nu1d n bid of $.301 on 
the IJth dny of ,T unary, 1005, for land covered by his application, t111 said land s IJolng 
tot land 2, of 1 1 t•Uon l!3; lot I, !! a nd B. of section 24; lots l a nd ' b lng part ly in section 
2 nod 1 nrtlrln stl'llon 26 ; lots.2, 3, 5 and II of s~~<•llos 20, a ll in towu~b!p eighty·<'igh t (88) 
north of rnn~ro forty-eight (48) WP.l!l of the 6th P . :M ., a nd containing 5.'l3.S.'l ~r . On tho 
12 h dny or April, 11105, the last day for bidding on 1altl Iamie, t r. 0 hlurklng ma<lo t he 
high t bid on 'noh ott he Jots enum erated above, und t hey were sold to llirn nt tho follow 
tog price : Lot I, of l!ectlon 29, $65 : lot 2, of sedlon 23, 130 : lo' I, of lll1Ctlou 21. 61: lot 2, 
, t ctlon 21, $210 ; lot :1, of section 24, 4250 ; lot I, of ectlons 25 and 26, $1, 600; lot 4, of 
!'Ctlons 25 and 26, $900; lot 2, of ef·ctlon 26, 130 ; lot 8, of section 26, $296: lot II, of ectlon 26. 
1 ; nnd Jot tl, of scc&lon 26, UH.40. The totAl Pflao Ltd and paid for \ttl lot,. lll'ing 
JJ,IIl l. ~O. Pt\tont WM Ia uecl April U, l!IOa, by ihe state of Iowa to :Mr. Ochlt·rkln~:, 
conrlnR tho afor aid lo' • 
Appllcl\rion No. 8, filed September 10, 100~, mado hy J . R MC'Oabe, of Woodbury 
r.onnty, tor the pnrC"ha: t• of lot!l7 ani 8, of eecUon hren,y· lx (26) in town hipelghty·elght 
1 ) north, of range forty·elgM <•Sl west of •h• tab 1'. :M., Woodbury county, Iowa, 
h lng locntl!fl on Brasstl.eld'a !•land and containing aeven&y·soven urr~11 1\U<l thirty· lx 
h ndredtlts of nn a<'ru. 
Thi-IAnd waa BUrvcyod and appralae<l along with tho land co~crlld hy apillltmtlon No, 
2 J H McCAbe on Jsnuary 6, 1006, filec1 a bid of 12.15 per llllro, or $100.82 in all, tor the 
.aid lot 7 and 8 of section 26. No other Lids havlnll boon received on or prior to April 6, 
100.5 the Rccr< tnry or eta•e aold the lots \o J H. :'llcCaht>, and patent was lssuP.tl ther~tor 
Aprilll, 100~ 
Appllcation No. '· Iliad Ootol>er 5, 1904, made by Jolm Goorl of Woodbury county, for 
th pnrC!h •e of lot3 •und 5 of eecUon thlrty·tlve (85) in townAhlp clghty·tlght ( 8) north, 
or range forty eight {48) WtiSt of &he ~tb P. M. , Woo<lhnry county, Iowa, being n 1111rt of 
Dr~ 11 !d's ilil\nd and containing forty·sevon 11cr and two hundriiCltha of t&n aero. 
Thl lftnd wn• surveyed and appralaed aLtha Ume of the aorvoy and spprala m nt or 
an!lA t•overed by application No.2. The 1\J.IJlllcant, .Tohn UoO<I, hid An<l paid the 
a pralfl,'(! vsln of the aald lots, amounting to 1107. 40, on ~he 21st day of t.occrnber, 1004, 
a td p t nt w1u Issued lo him thtl BOth day of Dec mher, 1110• 
AI plication No. li, fl.!od October 17, 1004, mad by G110rg Ooulth!lrd, of B rr!son 
c n 1ty, fnr U1e purohaso of the abandt•ned ohan••lof the Ml sour! river, oppulllto 1 01 tion 
thlny lour (S'l In township soven,y·nine (79) norah, o! range foriy·tlvc (45) w t of the 
5 h P. M , Barrlson county !own, oon&alnlng an l!lltlrnl\,ed area of one hundre~l ant! lxty 
a 
C L. Huff, county 11urveJor of Harrison eouuty, wus appolntod October 27, i004. by 
·retary of state, to survey •he Ia nil coverl'd by appll<'~tlon No. II. Mr Huff flk'Ci hi 
rep rt, along wlth the field untcs and plat of survey, In tho land tlepnrt ment Novomber 
14 1005 '.rh aurvoy coverod all of the "bandonod river channel oppo Uc tho enid ectlon 
31, town hlp 7U, range 46. Tho atklrucy·general decided th 'all the &tnto had s right to 
conv 1 Wll! that part of the ahnndoned river ohannel between the old m antlrr II no of the 
Iowa ~hnr< ami the lnlddle of tho t.ltl channel of 'he river. Mr. Ruff wa ask I to rt~-plat 
t id urvoy showing the eald middle Uno of the abandoned channel, and glvn the aero· 
ag of land betwPen eatd line and oltl ahore line. Theaa corrections have bel!n n1adtl. Tho 
land had not boon appralaed at the close of the biennial period. 
3 
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Application No.6, ftlE'd October 27, 1904, made LyJohn 0. Welling, of Chicago, Ill!noll!, 
for the purchalle of a a trip of land 200 fee' In width, being 100 feet on ea<.'h aide of the eenter 
line of the DuLuque & Sioux City railroad aa now looatedonr and acrc>!'s the abandonfd 
channel of tho Missouri rlvt•r, known na ''Big" or '' Bprin~t" Lake, 1111 Rurveyed In the Year 
1@61, and locatfd on the southwe~t c1uarter of the eouthoaat quarter of section 11, and the 
northwefit quarter of the northeMt quarter of eectloo 14, and the northeast qusrteror 
&el'tlon :!3, all In town hlp 75 north, of range 44 west of the 5th P. M., Pottawattamlo& 
oounty, Iowa: alav& 11trlp of 13nd200 feet In width, being 100 feet on each eldo of theceu~r 
ltnf• of th11 Dubuque & Sioux Clt:r railroad 811 nowloeMed, where the ame paa1e11 onr and 
8L'r~ an abrmdone<l cltannel of the Mi'< our! river, originally known aa '• Boyer r.ake " 
and alon~e th e811t line of aootlon twenty-one (21 ), and In and along the wee' line of aectl~n 
twenty·two (22), and In and along the weat aide of tho northwest quarter of af'ctlon 
twen\y-seven (27), and the 8811t 1dde of the northeast quarter of aoctton twenty-eight (18), 
&II In town~hlp eeventy·alx (76) north, ranee forty-four («) west of the 5th P. M., Potta· 
wattamle nonnty, Iowa, and extending the length of aald abandoned channel of the 
Mlaeout'l river a' saltl point and place. 
On th11 20th d&y of March, 1~, Thomaa Toetevin, county surveyor of l'ottawattamt 
county, "as appointed by the 11ooretary of 1tate to survey the land~ covered by appllca 
tfon No. d. Yr. T• ~tevln filed hiA r( port, along with field notee and plat of tmrvey, tn 
thia departmt'llt June 12, 11105. The appralaement had not been made at the cl011e of tho 
biennial period. 
Application No. 7, ftle.l April 11, 1:l05, made by Ira Chapman, of Woodbury county, 
tor the purcha•t or lot 2 and 8 of IO<'tlon thirty·ftve (&)In township eighty-eight ( 1 
north, of range forty·elght (4~) w t of the 6th P. M., Woodbury county, Iowa, being a 
part of Bra ft,.Jrl'aisland and contalnlpg an area of elghty-ftvo acree and sevente!'n hua· 
drodth of an aero. 
Th11 lands rovf'r 1 by ~aid application wtoroeurvoyed and appralaod at the time of the 
anrvt y and appraisement of the Ianda covered by appllca~lon So. !. The appral-ed vat11~ 
of the two lot• Will $2ll'i. 211. Mr. Chapman lJid and paid the appral ed value of the Iota at 
the same tim a h(l mRtle his application, April 11, 1006. Patent wul •ned to Mr. Chapman 
cov!'rlng the said lots Aprllll, 11105. 
Appllc&tlon No. 8, filed April IS, 1006, made by W. L. Heald, of Woodbury county, for 
tht purchaeo of Duncan Island, lying we«t of Bf'c tlonR 2 and 11, In townahip eighty-seven 
(87) and suction thlrty-ftvo (95lln township eighty-eight 188) north, of range" forty· even 
(4n west of the C>th P. 111:,, containing an eathnated area of three hundred and twenty 
acres. 
Martin Holmvlg, county surveyor of Woodbury county, wa~ appolntOO. April 25, 11106, 
by the ('()rtJtary of 11tate to aurvey the l&nda covered by Application No. 8. Be hod not 
flied hie r port on June 00, 1905. 
Application No. II, flied May 2&, 1005, matle by John Beer of Dubuque county, for the 
purchMe uf two aand bare or lalandR In the llll!llllulppi river, one lying In sectlona four-
tfM!n 1 14) and fifteen (16) and the other lying In ll cUona fourteen (14), twenty· three (23) 
and twf'nty·four tl!ll, all In township eighty-eight (~8) north, of range three (Bl, eMt of the 
6th P. 111., Dubuque county, Iowa, and oon,alniag an fllltlmated area of from twenty·.tlve 
to eighty acrf'tl, v&rylng according to low or high water period. Mr. Ht:t•r wa notltled 
'hat he would have to Inc rea e the amount of his deposit before the •urn .. y of thll abovP. 
leland could be ordered. He had made no rrply on or before June SO, 1005. 
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WILLOW ISLAND. 
The Thirtieth GenerBl As,embly al o pa ed an act authorlzlnl( the execntlve council 
10 
bal"tl survt'yttd and to convey &n I- land n~wly formed by 1\l'cretlon In the :Ill bslppl 
1 r oft' the outheaatern portion of Gn>en Say to¥.-n hip, baing town hlp 00 north, of 
r vegt!! 9 wost of the 5th P. M. , Lee county, Io•\B, RoOd called Willow Island . Nothing 
~bee~ done toward 1he urvey an•l >~ale of thtsllland up to June SO, 1005. The following 
1 a copy of the act authorizing the nle. 
CHAPTER 188. 
SALE OF AN ISLAND IN THE .IISSISSIPPI RIVER, ADJACENT TO THE 
IOWA SHORE IN LEE COUNTY. 
8. lf. 14~ . 
A'!t AoT authorizing the executive o 1uncll to hav ~urveyed, and to convey an island 
ntwly formt'd by 8L'cretlon In the Jill I lppi rlv• off the ouaheaatern portion of 
Green Bay township, being town. hlp 69 north, rang 9 wcet of the I>Lh P. M., In Lee 
r.ounty, Iowa. 
Be 11 etiiJcle<l biJII•e GC7tual .Aaumbly of 1/1~ St<Jtc of loll'fl: 
S•CTlON 1. Survey-appre.isere-blda-conveyanoe . That, wher as, an lslantl 
baJ been forml'<i by accretion In the 1111 I lppl rlvl.'r, m•ar the Iowa shore, oft' a part of 
the 14outhll8llt portion of Ureen Bay town hlp In I.ee county, Iowa, which island Is calhrl 
Willow 1111and (~ometlmBI caliE'd Willow bay) and Is loca'ed In or adjacen' to 11oot1ona 25, 
2!1antl85ln township GO north, raneeS weet of the C>th P. lt:. In aald Lee county, Iowa; and , 
Wnr.RU!l, Said leland Is not net'ded by the 11tace of Iowa for any kpoolftc purpose, and 
has not been otherwise dlspoaed of; now, chercforo, b It enacted thai the executive 
council of the st&te of Iowa be and Ia hereby au\horlzedand empowered to have aid i land 
surveyed and itll location determined, and have •ame apprais"d by thrl'e dlelnterosted 
persons; and have authority to recdve bids for Bame and aell and convey to the hlgheet 
C8! h llldder, all of the right, title and lntereet of tho Mtate in and to aid lalantl, and In no 
ca to l•e ~old for le118 tbsn the appral,ment. 
8&0. 2 In etl'ect. Thla act, being duemed of lmmedl&to lmportanco, ~hall take 
eft'ect and be In force froru and after Its publication In th Heglstcr and J,~er and Dally 
Capital, nuwepap~>ra publiaht!d In 1Joal4olnea, Iowa. 
.Approved April f. A. D. 1904. 
1 hereby certify that 'he foregolna act wa publl11hed In the Dally Capital Apri16, 1904, 
and the Reglater and Leader April 6, 11104. 
W. B. 'M.t.aTJR, 
8tcretar·y of8late. 
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MEANDERED LAKES. 
The Thirtieth O• ncral A emuly pa&u.:d an act authorizing th•~ execntlv eouncll 
eurv y nd Bell tho m nrlo>rt.'<i lakd and lake beds of theatatewhene•er It wa deto•rmln~ 
aft r examination by a competent onelne 'r tha$ it wu to tho bc~t 1ntoreats of tho !!tat 
and th goner 1 public to have snch lake dralnecl and sold. L . E:. A11hbau •h, of Aru 1 
lawn, wn nppo!ntud engineer !Jy Governor Cammlo• to examine the condition of lak r 
lake bods, and a certain whether their location 11 uch thai they can be drained nd lm-
11rov d, and mnke a fnll report to tho exooeutlv• conn<'! I of the area and doplb or wnt 
and th lr ~:en rl\1 phy lr!al oondltlon. In hie cap11nlty a engineer Mr . .AMbbu.ugh ha x 
ami ned anrl r0portcd on thirteen nr fourt(·t n lakea. Ooe of thu lak examined, hlnnd 
Lak• ln Hm:nlhon county, hM been d1 posed or under e<'t lou 7 of the act, which author 
1 the governor t o Issue deod to a bona flde purcha r from a county, who h pnld to 
the county th ronsonablo value thereof and wl10 hM lu:rctofore pahl tax or mall \nlu· 
nhlo lmprovt~menLa In ench lake bod. .A. not her lake examined, Iowa J,ako ln Hamilton 
couu\y, btl!! In the meantime boon patented to I he• state by the UnUed 8tat121 nnd r th 
1 wamp !And grant Rnd by the state to Hamilton eonnty. eo further action on thlslnk hu 
b n sw ponded by tho exccutlnl connell. 
Tho remainder are 1tlll under t•onelderaUon by the n:ocuthe council. For any In for 
matlon r•lot!Yo tberete> or relative to the examination of other lakes or lake beds, addrt 
'all commnalcatlona to .A.. H. DaYI.Ion, ecr tary of the ex:ecullve connell. The tollowlnR 
1s 0 corro·c~ •·opy of the aM all the same appear In tho publl bed volomf' containing the 
1aw11 of thll Thlrtl tb General A cmhty. 
CHAPTER 186. 
MEA:NDERED LAKES AND LAKE BEDS. 
H. F. 277. 
AN A T relating to tho mean<leretl lake hed11 in the state, anJ authorizing tho exeeutivf'l 
oouncll k> eurny avd sell the arne. 
Be IL euacttd by tlte GeMral.A.IIt>lllbi!J uf tl1e .St11tc of I owa: 
8KOTION 1, Survey and aale authorized. 'fhe x:eoutlve council of the tate I 
hereby aa,horized and empowered lo aarvey the m andcred lake• and lake btlda ''ltbln 
tbia state, aad ~all the aame a1 hereinafter provided, 1\Dd to determine wbal lakes shall bt 
maintained as \he propeny of \he lltalfl and what maauderAtl lake bod!! belonging to tb .. 
e\ate may be <lralned, Improved, demised or eold. 
SEo 2. lllened atatementa-anrvey-report Upon \he presen\ation lo th 
execntin connell of a 11\atem11nt lllgne<1l>y not Ieee than :fifty (50) freeholders, twenty of 
whom Rhall bo actual reelde11tll of the •ownahlp or iownal'lipe in which said lake or lak 
beds are &Uuaaed, of any cunnty tba\ any meanderecl lake or laku bed in sw.ch county I 
detrhuental to the pnbllc boahb or \he general wttlfare of 1ho citizens of thr. county, and 
lhai lila ua.n.u to main\alo auch meantlcred lake or lak• bed all a permaneni body of 
wa\er and that the lnierell\ of the aiate will beeubllerved b:r dralnlnwaud lmpro\·lng ncb 
lllke bed, tbe gmren~or &ball, wl\hln thtrly (80) day• af\er \he receipt of anch etatt meut, 
appoint a oompetenl eog!aeer who aball al once examine lhe altnatlon and condition of 
euoh lak11 or lake bed, make a survey and plai lherf\Of, and ueertain whether it local! n I• 
1uch \ha\ U can be drained and Improved, and make a fnll report to \he execntlve connell 
of the area aad depth of wa\er ln 'be lako aad of It& gt~neral phy1loal condllloP, which 
reporl llball be aecompanled by his plai, fleld ootea aad proflle of hie snrve1. 
8-.o. 8. Heutn•-oommiaaloner-notloe. Upoa recelp' of ibe repori of the engi 
Deer, ihe elUieatlve connell •hall delermtn whethu encb lake or lake bed tball be main 
tatoecl aa4 preaeneclu the propuly of lhe •••••· or whether ihe •me ehall be drained, 
impro•ecl aad the land loeladed wl•h1n 'he meauder lin• thveof sold In \he manner here-
inafter epeeUlecl, and to ibM end they aay hNr evldenee upon any qu•tlon Involved ill 
eaeh ~OD a& II1IOh "me and plaee wUhtn •he ooUB\y, or wUhtn the oounl11!1! 1f 
more 'hu ODe, u ... ,. be ftzed b7 the oounc!l, and may appoln• a commiM1oner to ta 
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evidence In the county or connti , If mor tban ono•, In which thE> lake or lake b d 1 
t~ted. or at uch other plar.o or plac w1th1n the Ia to a may be dln!Otcd by tbn c " 
uUr eounrnl; and no!lco of the lmo and place of h ring by the council or by uch c~ ra· 
ml! too r ehnll be pnbii.Bbed once t..'I\Ch we• k for four cOil& utlvc we k~ In nH 
0 " p pe within tho county, or In a nev• Jlllpl'r within t'llch of tho count! If marl' t1 nn 
wh ro the IItke or lnke bed is looatcd, tho IB! t. pnhll tlon being at 1 alit t n c 1 ) dun 
pri r to tho day dx:cd fur ench h arlng The com pen ntloo of I!Dch colllml alnnf'.r hnll 
flxed l!r the t'::tecntlve cou1 ell, -a·hlcl1 cnmp r: tlon I\IH1 th <'r'll t of tho publication or I!U< h 
o lc i!hoU b paid from the rate trPW!UrJ uvon tho ordr r .,r th council 
S 4. Preservation or f'ale-d.ra!nage. It th oxecullvo count'll hall d t rmh , 
lnk or l11ke htd ought not to he drai01d, d· mllltd or old, theearno ahnlll IH vt 
a d Rl ta ned aq th prop rty of th tate forth benefit of he g neral publlt-. If th • 
x: n I\' oouncH Rl1all dt h•rmin that It Is to the fntt'r< t of tl stn,t and the g ral 
p 'IJI 1 at the loire or lako 1J d, ns to wh1ob I he l!lotemt nt ift l r nk-d, be drair f:d, lm 
r v , dtnli ,'(} or •old II may ~ Hilllt the Fame to l o drah ed und~r the provl ton or 
"' dr Dl\1-: aw • f tho etate, and tb land Included within llw m nder lin~ of Ill C'l 
k \\ IC'I bclotlRA to tho etntt, "'all bt:;ar It!! jnat prop rtlon f h t~p n of dral I 
n,.h I k •nnd t hall be a !!fd for such ex pen c in the m mnnner a th In• d 
\'Ill It I !dual art~ permitted t o be esse cd unCial' tlu drnlnac In~- f tbo tftt 
SJ: 6. Power to aell and convey-deed or patont Wh n• v11r the x uth, 
<' nn II ~hall dctflrm no !hot any lnke or lake bed "lthln th•1 tal honld bt drnh cd, 
mpr ved, d ml ed or sold, IUhall havo the r ight, ~thAr before or aft r uch lnko or nk 
I r I drnlmd, tn <•llund convey lty rl\!lld or pat ot th In d lying within tho mcnr r 
I t f 1 ch lak" or lalc bed and v.•hl~h lll'long to th tntfl, nne! cx:prl authorit I 
btrc y t:: v n tn I h x: cotlve counrll to makll I!Urb ale or &nil's Cor nnd in bcbnlf of II t> 
8tat Ill rl to ex!'Clltn and cloth·er to the purehast r or uch IRnd tho nee£'!! ary dt cd or pnt · 
• t t lr nra Ia l1lm tltlo thnrl.'to, which de<"<l nr pat nt boll he exo•utt d by the iO\ rn~or 
In In h11 f r the atnh, nnd havt• tho 11cnl of the rtutc attnch d th re u. Uut co a e t ar y 
of th Janda camp lng nny of the lako bed of the sta\o a ball ho mado hy the ex:('()ni!H 
c nnrll until n c mplctCJ 11c rvey thereof has be011 mado and tho r.amo u\J(IIvldtd to cor 
r •1 •md \\ hh th•• government I!Ubdlvlslou• of public land. 
Sxc 6 Appraisement. After s neh Ink or 11\k bed has boon "nrveyed und thr Ia d 
c mp I g th same ~ubd!vlded as ht rclnbcfo r 'lnlrcd, &nd a plat <lf linch ur lY tllt·d 
\\lth th • He<'relary of Mtatf!, 1\nd the ••oanty 1\odltor of the county In whh h d nk r 
Ia ·• bt-d i sttuat cl, tlu Iandi! belonging to th &tato v. hicll Uo within the w...audcr line ol 
If rlglnal ~rovrrr.mcnt ~UTTey, a d mpOlllng the lak 1 d11, &hall be appral•• d by a 
n ml !on appointlod by tbe govern r, co lstlng >f tbrro 3} disinter ted lr I 1ld~ of 
th• ~otat , on of~ hom ~;halt he a rtll'ldent or th coonty1n v. bleb th •land I ti1 11tt1'1, v. h•1 
ball ( xatnln and BJ pral•e aid land, and r turn a" rllt n report of u,.h apJmtl t mrt 1 
to t>t g.>ve•n r wblc 1 report shall be flied In the office or th a cre•ary of s•a 
Sr:o 7. Sale-abnttlng landowners-conveyance to counties, when Aft• r 
th r port or th11 npprRI ers has been r<!<'elved and flied In the omce or the .,, r· •tory , 1 
Blat the t~xecutl'l'< conuellshall offer tho land belor !Cing'f'O th" Rtat~ and eom1 o lug uch 
lsk bt>d, and fnclndl-d In &neh survey nod appralsem nl, for ~;ale and thepon-ou11 oy, nl ll 
la1 d abntling Ut on M\lrh lakt~ or lake bed and contiRUOUI to land ow ed b) th Htate 
th r ln. shall h11vo the :flrat right to purchaae \he Jande offered for ale by tb• atatf', In "" 
ar lOUot Romclent to make the lands ownl'd by th• m wbleh abut upon the ll\k., r lakr bed 
and ar•• eontiRnonl to lands or the 11tate conform to tbe 11mallftllt rovernm nt ubdlvlslo1111 
ot llllbllc lands 1\t the price flx:ed by the appraieers. All other land iooln ed In Pur·h 
urvey aod coruJ'OIIinl the lake bed bt>long!ng to the !!tate, wbleh may b sold and• r the 
pr •vtilon11 herr of, &hall be eold for the hlghll!!& price obtainable: bu~ no aale of an7 of aald 
land shall be made ai 1- than the appral!led valne thereof Provided, however, that In 
any ease where !til made to appear to the ezecn\lve council by a daly cerllfled copy oft he 
dl'ed, certllled to b;r the recorder of deedlt rr.nd the county andlk>r of the county In whl~b 
the lake or lake bed 18 111Sna&ed, and b;r the aworn atatemeD&. of the prOBent owner, that 
&he board of 1111pervtson of $he OOQDty In which ncb lake or lake bed 11 tdtnaled ha8 here-
tofore, In good faith, 101d and OODYeyfd by de.!, aay lake or lake bed ln ench d.,..d named, 
epecltled rr.nd deaerlbed, to a bona 11de p~r who hu paid to theeounty the reasonable 
value of ~noh lake or lake bed, aad who hall hererofore paid tu• or made valuable tm. 
provemen .. ln anoh lake bed; then and 1n such- the rovernor ehall ezecate, or caoae to 
be ezecated, to the count,. In which such lake or lake bed ls tdtnated, a dt!ed or paten•, 
aDder the Hal of the at ate, ooDnyf r 1 to aa!d county all the ri1ht, title and lntere.t of the 
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state of Iowa In aml tosul'h lakll or lake twd, 11n<l the title RO conveyed t>hall enur to the 
grantee of u~h lak or lake bt'll holding the ~a me under title dt!rlved from tho county In 
which sllCh lako or lake bod I I uated, In the manner in thi!l Aectlon previded. 
81:0. 8. Cash aalea-xpenaea. All•alee of land under \hi ~t. exeopt as oth r 
win provided In oo&lon oven of this llt·t, shall be for ea h, an<\ th., puroha•e prl~e thereof 
11h1111 be pal<l \o the ecretary of at&te and by him pad ovt:r to tho state &ro urcr A 1 
oxpOD!!Illl of theanrvey of 'hn Jak and lakl'l btds horeln provldet: for, and tlHl apprat e 
mont thert.'Of, Bnd all' • • •ments mllde ag11lod the lanols belonging to the state ford 11 0 
log auel! lakes M lake bed , hnll be anditt'd by the eltt.'Cnt!ve council, and by It c rtifitd 
to tho auditor of stl\&11 an;l pnld out of tho .:eneral fnn<l of the tt~te treuury upon the 
warrnnt of tho o.udltor of l!tate. 
8£0. 0. Net prooeeda. After deducting 11!1 I'Osts Bnd r.xpen•ea connected with the 
eurvt"j, appral-~m nt, rlralnBce and nle of a!<lland.e, the n~L procnfrlll rlerivcd from th 
aalu thereof &luall bo tranRmltted by tho treMor r of state to tho county ~reasurcr or th 
county ln which ibH land b hltoate<l, and the county tren,urr.r to whom such prucced are 
tran mittod ht~ll ex• cute his reo<>lpt to <luplkote for the 1ame to th13 trt'lhortor of s'ate, 
t'nd one of uch r~ lptll shall bo llleol In the office of tho county auditor to the county 
wh r the land is locftted. The money rt cel\·ed by the county $rea~nrer ahnll he plnc•d to 
the cr• lilt of tho l'ouuty road fund and w:per.dro onder tho direction of the board of s p 
pen1 nre In thc ame manner as other road fundi!. 
St:c. 10. In effect . l'hla act, being deom 1 of lmmlldlate Importance, shall take 
effect nnd lJe In force from and after it publication In the '' Retlstcr and Lcft<l r • aod 
'' D• )1o1m~• Holly Ollpital," nt:w )•apors puhlh.hed at the city of Des llolnes, Iowa. 
Approvul Aprtl2!1, 1004. 
I her hy c rttly that the toregolnK ac• WM puhltshed ln the Register and Leader Jll ay 
4, 100~, amlin the Des l!olncs Dally C:aJ.Hal • ay 8, 1004. 
W. B. M ... RTllf 
Sccr•ltlry of .'\tat~. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
SALE OF STATE SQUARE. 
Th" Tbtrtl th Oeueral A emblv pa ge<\ an act authorizing the executive <-.ouncil to 
8 
11th S~B'O S:au~rl'. The connell old StRh• 8'!nl\rl'<bolng hlock No. 2iin Stllwart'aadrlltlon 
t the city of D :Moln e, IowB, ) to the acho 1 hoard of F.411t 0 Mo1o , for a <'Oustdera· 
11 n of$ ,60U. Tho all•te exocutod dt cd for eft!il pt opt•rt y to th11 I n•lepcndcni School D1•· 
trlc' of En ; Do l!oln• s. The oounl'll need tho pro Cll of thl eRie In purchB tng I nrl 
)n5t ""' t of the capitol building. The rollowlu •111 a. copy of th11 act authorizing th I!Bic. 
CHAPTER 189. 
SALE OF STATE SQUARE. 
H. }.;'. 80i. 
AN .ACT nthorlzlng the tmccutlvc council to (•11 the prot rtT known a ' Stat Squar<'," 
bdnR block tw~nry·RdVOil (27) in tltuwart..' addition to tho dty or 0• Moln 'Iowa, and 
us the proceeds of the 11nle In 1 he vnrt'hn "<•f otlll'r property. 
Be 1 MIMI• cl by the General Assem!Jlyuf tl•• Stale 11/ lowu: 
StGTIO!l 1. Bale a u t h orize d -proceeds. The l'..xocuth·ecnnnetl of the 11tate of Iowa 
is hereby cmpowHed to s 11 t hat t ract t•f lanrl belonging to thustate of Iowa , kRO\\ n aa 
• • !ltate 8qollrl!," bt>ing bl~k No. twent)"-ill•Vcn (2i\ tn Stewart's addition to tho Olty of 
0 Moines, Io"·a, oont alning about t wo {2) and twenty·ftve bundred\h {2a-100i acr ,and 
to ns tho proe~ llR of air! a le In thH purehW! of o.ny lo~ or loti! f c log the~~quaru upon 
w tch the Capitol is s!tuatl'<l. 
Stu. 2. In effect, Thlo~ al't, bl'!ng tl o••m!'d ot lmmedlllto lmpor~anc~. &hall be In 
fnren aod take , !'foot from and aftt•r It pnbllcatlon in theRe !lAter a nd I.co.d rand tho 
0 M"lces D Uy !'npltnl, newspBperR publishoo In Dt• :Molne!O, Iowa 
Approved MBrch 24, A. D. 1004. Puhll bed March ll.'i and 26. 
SALE OF IS LA:-;" DS z::-; Tim WATERS OF Tlm STATE. 
In ndrlltion to provldlnt:: fo r the 1ml of t'h l~lnt d , 11a1 d hRrs un l uh ndoned. rlvar 
chnon 1 of tb nov1 llbl riYeTII of th sto.to•, th Mh!• lppl ancl th Ml aourl river 1 the 
1' lrtl h 0 1eral A•~··rnbly ul•o p 11<i an BOt, lm•> -"11 1 clusptl'r 11!1, o.nth rizlng the 
e:n utlve counc 1 to s ll or J o th• I lnn<1 b longing to th• Rlfttt: whlrh rc ltbln th 
m anderPl bank>~ of r!VI rs in the stnt , n:ICI'JIIIn~: tho Ml~ lpJ•I an•l loll oori rlvono. 
oappll a ton for tho p trchMe of n:r I and~ hod been mad to th• • xooutlve coun<.'ll up 
tJ Jane 80, 1 05. Th loll• wing I a t•npy of o.ct 
CHAP TBR 18i. 
AI.E OF ISLANDS IN TilE WATERS OF THE STATE. 
13. F. 280. 
A N ACT r elatlnK so !•Ianda !n t he wat~<l'll or the e tatfl, and authorizing t he oxP.Cutlve 
con n 11 to eel! or l ~aae the eamo. 
II it m a cud bJI the Gen~ral A uembiJI oflhc 8tute of Iowa : 
B&OTIOI' 1. Bale or leaH authorised.. That the executive <-ouncll of the t a te be, 
a nd lt 11' hereby , authorized and empowert'd to Hell, convey , lease or d emise any of the 
t Ianda belonging to 'he state which a re with! a abe m eandered banks of riverain theata te, 
and \o exeouae and delive r a patena or leue \hereof. P r ovided that nothing In thla aea 
eball be oouatrued to apply to falaods iB the :Mis81uippl or Hls•onrl rive ra. 
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S.:o. 2. Survey-appraisement-sale advert! ed-written bids. B fore a ~!AI 
any I land is mnrle undur th• provision~ of auction Ontl (I) h rt•of th • W:•"'ntt~ 
hall • ~~ •Oconn 1 
I CA!l!e a aurvoy and plat or snob I laud &o no •na<le, howlng I til l()('ntlon "nd area IP 
tho plat and not or such survey ehall he ftlod with tho ~ooretary ot state. Th lnnd corn 
pas ngthel hmd ~hall then boapprolsed by n comml~alon appolncd by thP covcrnor ~ 
In • ot thrc (8i dl tnt r ted freeholders or tho state. who shall report their npp ' 1 '()Q 
to lh!•ex ntJv., council. Tho1aloot thelllanthhnllthen he &dvurtiRcd one cnch Wt k 1 r 
!uor consccotlvu weeks In aome ntlWllpnper of general clroulntlon publleluld In th C' n t 
\\ hrro th lslantlls located, nd proof of aurh fJabllcntJon died with the cxoontlv 
000 1 
'I ho ale lihnll be 11111o1e upon wr!Uon bids addr cd tu tbooxflcuUvu council ot the 
81 1 
nnd th advurtl~um i hall fix th time whln each bids will be ncnlvcd and opcnoo A 
1 
hl<l ahnll he opened hy the m:ei:utlvft oounoll at tho tim• fil:ed, anrl the Island may ;h r 
Ull n h aold to the high t bidder Bnd a\ not 1 than It apprBieed vlliu<•. 
SEC 8. Lease WTHten bide. If It •hall be d crued , xpedlent to 1 11 any 0 h 
I land a I thereof may be ouule upon writtcn lid• nddrClilsed to the f.lXCCDtive eounct 
and tl• island proposod to b I ell 111all b ~<UntJycd and plaucd, nod notice ,1t th Ill! 
ing ther~of nnd of the rec•lvlng nod op nlng of bids shall ho publl~hed, in the manu r pro 
vldoo lu 5ectlon two (2) her of, bu' no npprnJ cment 11hnll be UP.C( nry. Up 
11 
tbr 
op nlng or tho b!dH recdved by tho oxec:nttve council It m11y mnke nl~n• of such Ida 
10 th high t hldd~r tor Huch term as 111 rl omed adviaable 
8 o 4 Bales and leasea tor oasn-ezpensea. All ah and lenses mu lx> I• r 
en h. and the monl'y recP.ivod therefor 11hnll ' '"paid ln'o the stnte tr<a ury. All ~Upt n " 
In ·nrr•id In mailing the survey, pint, appral oment, sale or leHoltJ of llny ~uch 1 land hal 
h c rtlftoo hy the exccnth·e l'Oaurll to tho auditor or tat<•, who ahnll dron• his '1\llrrar 
1 
upon the tAtll tr{'&Snry for tho amount, nnd the aamo hllll bo ~nltl from tlu gcJarnl 
roud 
S C 5. Patent or lease. \Vh n any bnle hr lun of any leland b<!lonct1 ' 1 tb, 
stat< l mado l•y th11 OJ:POntlvo <'ouncll ns h"r In provided, the 1: vernor shalle~ec te 01 <I 
doth·· r tf• the p trcha tr or It ee" putent or n leu e thucor, a th•J r.n 1nay ht•, u y 
att •ted hy the nlor the stat< ot I own. 
ApprOVl'd April 2ll, A. D . IUOI. 
SURVEYS. 
The onclnal field noteB and plats ot tho government eun·ey or the ~tnto of Jo'foa n, r 
tumod over to th state by tbtt lftlllernl~rovernment \\bon the office of l!u rvevor·g n• Mll 
WI dl contlnn d. Anyone df'l!lrlug Information rclath•e to the or1111nal ~un.,y elln 
obtain the samo from thl' department. Uertlfiud copies or field notes llnd p!llts will 1, 
turn! hod for n re onahl11 roo. 
The IJitJnulal r('portol or the Rlftlo land oiDoa for tho yean~ lS!I'T and JS!Jl contain " 
aynopsla nt the act or nongro H rt'lath•e to ann1•y11, and also the genernl rut, 1_, crH d 
by th• depllrtment of thti lnturlor rel,.tlve to 11urvey aml thf' re..toratlon or Jo<t '" obllter 
ated corners. The 11upply or the•e report.• I n!Jt entlr~ly uxhaufittJCl, 811d coph r th 
.. m11 can he obtained on appllratlon to thl· departrueut 
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QUIETING TITJ.,E. 
.ACTS QUIETING TBE TITLE TO CEIHAIN LA~DS IN DALI,AB, .MARION AND 
VAN BUREN COUNTIES, AND OERTAIN LOTS IN OEDAR lrALI,S, IOWA. 
Tho following nets &uthorlzlng the I uanr. of pa' nt or deeds by tho Go\' rnor of 
I wa, In ordt r to 11Uic' the t!Uu to ~ho lands d crt bed therein. w ro enacted by th• 
Thlrtl •h General Assembly, anti paton~s nnd deods woru execnh.od by \be governor in 
aeoordanc with Ulo provlslon11 or the enid o.ct .. , durlntt ~he bl nnlnl p rlocl ndlng .Tun• 
IOOli 
CHAPTER 104. 
RELIEF OF GRA~TEES OF FREDERICK 1. STUMBO. 
H. F. 1M. 
A Af'T for tho roll of of th rrantoet ot Frederick M. Stumbo and for the porpo of 
having a p!\tcn' iloauod In hie name for a certain tract of land. 
WnERIU On tho fth day of J"nuary,l 53, Fr(lderlok M. Stumbo pnrcbu!lcd from the 
tat of Iowa the north fractional halt or the northw t quart r (N lr. , 2 NW ~~of ec 
t on one (I) tO\\ n hlp soventy·aevon <771, n orth or r&ng tw nty·thre (2Jl WF t of t h lith 
P M Jo"a, nud; 
WmmB.As By a ml hke the dupllr.ato t•ertlftcatuof vurrh&!lo foriU\tnO wa11l ucd to 
h m d crlblng tho land~~~ being In range twenty two (221 tn tcftll of rangl' twenty·thr" 
c , anld tlaplicnle ccrttftcate being No. 8271, and 
Wn•R&.lR, The land In range twenty-two (22) was beforo th dnt ot ld pureha e 
p •rcha•ed by another pnrty nnd later was patcnt~ to aald party, and; 
Wu ma , It waa the Intention to l1sua to •he Bald Fredorlck M. Htumbo a certificat e 
t r aid tract ot land dellerlblng It na In range twenty·three (2S); and, 
Wnxmc.u, The paten\ Issued tor aid land to aid lt'rcdorlck M. Stumbo d~ cribcd th• 
land as being 111 range twenty·hro (22) ID&taad of range tw uty·thr e (25); and , 
WHSftBA , The said Frederick M. Stumbo paid tho 11tate of Iowa In full for Bald Ia• d 
and wall enUUcd to have a patent lasaed to him therefor tor the north tractional hlllr ( N 
fr of tho north we!\ quarter CNW~) In sec,lon one (1) township venty·scven (7i) 
north nf range twenty·throe (28) lii'OIIt of the lith P . M.. Io\\ a, llnd, 
WnF.RF.Io8 The title to 11aid land Is atHI In th B'ate of Iowa, therefor 
TJe at nact d lill the Gml!ral A.,emiJIJI of the Bl,lk nf Jowa: 
SaOTJOif I ConveJ'&nOe of title. That the tltltl to tha north tractional half{S fr l-21 
or the northwesa •taarter (NW l,.)aectlon ono (1\, towmshlp BI!Veniy-eeven 1771 north ot 
rauge twenty-thr e (23) weet ot &he 6th P. M. Iowa helng "part of 1 he Dell Molnt'.& River 
land gN\nt, dooa hereby paea from &he a tate l)f Iowa to the salcl B'rederlck M.. Sturn I o ancl 
that the t~ame v.. tIn him pursuant to llaid puroha e . 
8Jtc. 2. Patent. That \he governor ot thoBtate ot Iowa and the secrft•ary of sta&e 
are her.,by authorized and directed to !asue to Bald Frederick M.. Stumbo a patent for 
the tract dMCrlbed In aeo&lon one ot this act, In the Mnal form. and deliver the same to 
&he present owner of said tract, •o be recorded In said cuun•y ot Warren. 
Sac 8. In e11'eot. This act, being deemtd of immediate Importance, ehall I e In force 
from aad after IS. publication In the Reatster and Leader and the Des Moines Dally 
Capital, aelll'lpapen pa.bUahed In Deallolnee, Iowa. 
Approved February 24, A. D. 1804. 
I hereby certtty &hat the foresolnr act w .. published In the Dee Jloln01 Dally Capital, 
l'ebruary ~ 1804, and the Rqiltf'r and LNdar, February 27, 1804. 
w. B. M.A.RTIN, 
Beertlar'JI of State. 
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CHAPTER 195. 
RELIEF OF THE GRANTEES OF CHARLES M. DOWNS. 
H. F . 23.1. 
AN AC1 for the roltf'f of th • .:rantcca of <..:harl• M. Do"·n~, and for the oarpo 0 of h 
a tlutont I• u :d. In tho name of Goorgu • Stall a ad Fran cas E. Slall tor a ccrtal ~vtnr 
o! lan•l n •ract 
Wu trU:.t.B, On the 23r<l day of .Tnly, lUtl, one Charles M. Down purch&lled from 
l.e1 oy Lllnl'Jert, <'hool·fand romml~sloner, or DaliM county, Iowa, the west half (1 or 
the sn·1th il <Jnarlttr (~)of 8 ··~ion Hid en (16) In t.owushlp l!event.y·nloe (79) north of 
rang• tw nty· h: (2!11 west of the hth P M., Iowa, and, ' 
Wu IlEA • Th• aid Chari M. Down aflurwarda paid in fall the purch~ o price of 
aft! hmcl to the county of Dalla" and state of Iowa, thro•1gh Its proper officers, and 
'VOER£.1.8, The Mill Charles M. D 1\VIl!l heeame entitled to receive a patent from the 
etat nf Iowa, for the said tract of Ia ad, and, 
Wnt:RBAS, By ml tak11 of tho officers of aid •·onnty, the said rNI e. . tate was improp-
erly dl'~crlbed In the certificate iuned to salcl'Oharles M. Down.~ for a patens as tht we t 
half 1~,) of the oathea,t qaartor(U) of l•>t clev n (IL, In 11cctlon 11lxteen (16) Ia town.htp 
IIOVt!n~v·nlne (7!1) north, of range ~wenty-HU (261 w • t of the 5th P. M .• Iowa, lnatead of 
the correcl description u herelnbefortl given, "nd 
Wn•R&AS, A patont was lsaued by tho tate of Iowa In accordance with aald lll'ro· 
neoua description, and, 
Wnna:.a.11, The said Oharll'JI M. Down~ has conveyed all hie tl~le to ll&id tract of land 
towlt: The eald W•,.t half ()<j) of the aoatheaat Qltarter t ~)of section ab:teen (111) 1~ 
&owiUihlp eeventy nine 17111 north, of range twenty·ab: (26) weat of the ~th P. 
II .• Iowa, and that his Aid tUle hae pU!Ioo through numeroue Intervening ~rrant­
aad become Yes&ed In G~rge S. Stall "nd Frances E. Stall, who are now the ownen of 
Aid real esta~e. and, , 
Wn•IUAI, All of said factll have been certlftod ro the secretary of atate of the ata&e of 
Iowa by the board of llnpenl80n of toald county wilh a request that a patent for IIIUd lancl, 
by the oorreot d81CJ1ption, be luued u provided bylaw, aud, 
Wna:a&.u, The title to Aid land Ia atlllln the state of Iowa, therefore, 
Be it macttd blf the GentTal .A.IHmhiJI of tl1e 8t.ote of lOtiXlo: 
S&OTJOI( 1. Conveyance of title. Th.at the title to the wee& halt(~) ohhesoath eu& 
quarter c}-,.l of HOllon sixteen (lCI) In tov.'Dahip &eventy·nlne ('lt) nonh, of ruga twenty 
lx (28) weet of the lith P. M., Iowa, doea hereby J>Ni8 from the atate of Iowa, ro ~aid 
Georare 8. &tall aud Francea E. &all, and that the same &hall vest In them pursuant to uld 
purllh.e 
S&o. I. PateDt. That the ,ovenaor of the state and the 18CI'etary of a&aie are herely 
authorfaed -d directed to teeae to aatd Georare 8. Stall and Il'rancee E. Stall a patent to 
the tract deecribed In aectlon on" of &hie act, ln the 111nal form, aud deUver It to aQl 
Georse S. Stall and ll'ranoee E. Stall, to be recorded In the proper oouaty. 
tl&o. 8. In effect. Thla act, betna deemed of Immediate lmportalace, ahall be In force 
from aad after ISe publtoatlon In the ReiJ( r.er and r-ter, a neW8paper publish d In Dea 
llolnee, Iowa, ud In the Dallu County N ewe, a newepaper publlahed In Adel, lo-
ApproYcd llaroh 7, .l. D. ls.M. 
I hereby oentfy abM the fol'8fO(nar act wu publlahed tn ~e Re(rbter and Leeder 
llareb to, 11101. aad &he Dal u Ocnms:r N -•· Karch 18, lao&. • 
w. B. Jl4an•. 
BeC'I'elarJI of 8taw. 
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CHAPTER 196. 
RELIEF OF GRA~TEES OF JOEL T. AVERY. 
H. I·'. 2~. 
u ACT empowering the governor to ex~('u\e a quit claim <Iced to rleht an<l tltlo claim 
end interest of tho taLe cf Iowa on lot four (J) of ectlon seven and eonth par' of lot 
thrc (9) o! l:l()ctlon !Ieven l7l township Reventy (70) nor~h of rang elf!\'"OD (11) west of 
the llfth (6th) prlnr.lpal meridian. 
WIRRU~, the United States of America byl\lltof congrM•, "pproved Augn!t 8, 1846, 
entllll'd an act gran tin& certain land11 to •he territory of low" to ai<lln the Improvement 
aDd navl~t&tlon otthe Des Moines river In said territory, hu vranted to the etale of Iowa 
one equal moiety In alternate section& of the pnblio Iande remaining un old and not otht>r· 
w1 ed!llpoled uf, r•ncumbered or appropriated, In a strip ftve mlle111n wh.lth on each side 
ot 118id ri nr ; 
AliD WnJ:REAS, Section seven (7) ..t township 11evtnty (70) north of range eleYen (11; 
w111t In Van Bnrtm connty, Iowa, wftl and illlnclnded in toal<l'granl; 
A!IID WHJ:RF.All, Joel T. AYer;v of the county of Van Boren and the at ate of Iowa did, 
oa the I~ day of October, 184f, purchue of the board of public works at 1thetr oftlcc In 
J'alrfleld, Iowa, under the provielona of an act oreallna a board of public works ""d pro· 
Y!dlnv for the lmprovment of the Dell Moines river. approved February 2,, 1847, and of an 
lOS entitled an act providfnr for the reorganization of the board of public worb, and re-
pealing eo much of *he aeYeral aott rela"ng lhereto u conftlcte with the provlaione of thla 
lOS approved January 16, 1849, lhe nonh half IN~ of the north.U querier (NE~l of 
MOtion aeYen (7); and fractional loSe &hree 18) and fonr (i) of HCtlon leYeu (7); aU In town· 
ebip leYenty (701 north of l'lln~rt~eleYen {11) west of the lith P. M ., aud the aou$hweat one· 
qaarter (SW14 1 of tbe touthwest one-quarter (SW~) of aec&lon lve {II), knrnllhlp ~eventy 
(711), range eleYen (11), oontalninlf In al11811.111 aorea; aud did make paJmeat to the •aid 
board of public woru ud the ataH of Iowa for -.tel lalldll In full : 
AJID Wa•a•.a.a, the aronrnor of the atate of Iowa, In punuenoe of the ael afori!Nid, 
aod Ia oonldderaUoa otthe aote and premJeel, did on the lat day of Karch, A. D. IIIII I, 
a&tempt to uecute a OODVtiJ'lUlCII of 1afd laDCia to aald Joel T • .lYery: 
An W1111a•.u. IS now ap.,_ra that ..ad oooveyence contalaed an erron801111 det~Crtp­
tloa, and abM by reMOn &hereof the-~ ,.ra of lo$ three (I) of .aid HCtion, oontainlnar 
twen&y·two and MYeaty luuldredtha (II. 70) acree; and the IIOtlth pan of lOS four 1 •) of 
l8icl aeotl n, oontunlD• atsteen and DJneay-awo bundredtha (111.•) acne, wu not Sn taos 
-veyl'd aa all b:r aald OOD'Vey•ce. alahotap lotended to be connyed theJWI(n: 
AJID Wa•a..u. •he •fd Joel T • .l,_.,. never had or reoet'Ved an1 t'*le to eatd oulh 
J1llli f late three alld roar of ..ad eeo&lon, from the a~te of Iowa, al&hourh entitled ro 
tbeame, 
AJID Wam~•.u. the p1'81811' ownera of aald land haYe no tllle to Ule11ame b:r ..-on or 
tuenor In the deecriptloD tn the coue,Jauoe from the •ta&e of Iowa to the eald Joel T. 
..,.., afon.ld; 
.lao WBQUa, U now appNn that Etta Baldwin Ia the p..-' cnrDer of aatd lot foar 
1• el aid ....SO.; aod thM lla:r KtU.le Ia U.. pneea' owner of tbe BOoth pan of lot 'hree 
II) olakl....._, u d-ribld. aboYe: Therelon, 
B1 II,....... .. liN 9ftlm:ll ..... ..,..&Ill of U.• IMall of Iot110: 
a.onn 1. Qalt .._ c1McL '!'bat tile Pft"lor of the ..... be, and he 1e hereb:r 
lapOW&ed. MlthartR4 ud dlnaH4 to a-te to E* Baldwin of Vu Bnraa ooat~t;r. 
1..,.. aqiiD olala delll, eGilftJia•, qalt o181mfnr. 111111 .,..atn. GDto the Mid Btta Bald· 
wla, alltller~Pt, ........... _. ........ ol tlae ..... of Iowa, laud toW fov <•> of 
....._..,..(f), ~..,..J UQ), aorth of nap .a- (11), w• of &he I'll P. II. 
1M. 1. -.. ftat tile .,,.DOl' ol &M at.re be, -.d lie II h.-.b;r empowered, 
- •• ._., ucl ttJIJ ltl tD __..to llaT Btllldeot Vaa8anDooant:r, Iowa. •qalt 
.......... _..., .... Qdellil&llltuclP.JIDtilq to tile lUI....,. JbUle all , ... riP*. 
........ IIDd ....... oltM ..... oiiowa, 1D IIDd to tile_.... ,.... ot lot three (I) of 
........ (f),......., ...... ('II), DOrtlaol ,.. .. ...,_ (11) ........ u4 ~bed 
......... wD: o-- .................. IIOUiawrt eortl&' or tha IICiftJuleR 
..._., ...... ...,.m . .-......, ..._.,. .... llllat:r (M) roda ~a atue tn the 
.,.... lu ....,._ W. t1ane (J) a1Ml rov Ctl or IUIII'Citloa: tbaoe IIOtlth on aald ctnf8. 
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ton line to the f> ::Uolll• river; them:-•' w t !ilong the north hank or ~nld rtn.,. 10 tht, 
divi-lonltn bo tw•• n lot two (2) and thr (8) of aid cctlon {il; and tluncenorth 11 d 
dl\1illon lin tn ~he plncc nf bcginnln1: anrl contntnlng twenty·two and eeventy hnndrtdt 
(22. 70) acr• . 
St.c. 8 In e:ll'ect. Thl!! oct, hclng de m~d of lmmcdlatelmport&nr.(!, h 11 ta 
IUld bu n f~Jrrt• from and oft r l'ft publication In t.he I~oglster and !,cad r, n r " 
pnbll·h• i In Dfll Molm'l!, nnd In tho State !,Inn D('moom~. n newsp&pcr pnbl 
KflO!Janqun, lowu, wllhont cJII cn&e to t.hc tate. 
App oved :Pcbruary l!P, A. D. Ill 
1 Ia r. by certify thnt the foregoing nct wa pultllshed In the Roglst•r 6 d L• 8 1 
Marrh I, 100 and the tHnto Line 0 mo rot, March 0, 11104. 
W. B M nn 
s~eute&ry () at~ 
CHAP1'I·.H HJ7. 
ISSUANCB OF QUJT OLAI I DEEDS FOR CERTAI:"l LOTS IN C F.DAR 
FALLS, fOWA. 
H F •W. 
Al!l ACT ompowu·lng the governor to cx••outo quit chllm rlt•cds tn all right, tl•l 1\nd tn 
terest or tho IRntr. of Iowa In and to lot No. 1.lx (G) of llock No. eight ( ) ; lot o h 
{ l ofbloclc No four teen (U): lot No. six (6) or block No. fifteen (15); and lo No. tuu 
(2) or block No. thlr,y·11ve (85): all in ra!lroat.l addition to Cedar lfall•, Io" n. 
WnEHr..t.l! one John (.), <)OOley and wire executed a Fchool fnr;d mortgage to Bisek 
Bawlr. county, lo" a, March 26th, 1&69, upun the following described real cstalt•, vi7.: 
Lot No. 11lx (II) In block No. eight (81; lot No, eight ( ) in block No fourteen (14); lot 
No . .tx (6) in block No. flttt>en ( Ill): lot No. two (2) In block Nu. thlrty·ftve (85): a lin 
Railroad Addition 'o Oorlar Fall1, Iowa, &t.'Curlng the sum of one hundred and tw nty fl• 
dollars 11125), and, 
WHEJnc.a. said mortgaj:(c was foreclosed and said premises were sold on the 26th day 
of ..lpril, 1866, and a s.hcrllf's deed wu duly e.:xeouted on said date to the 11tate or lo\\ a 
conveying the prem1ie~ aforeaald, and 
Wn•al!l.lll said premlsea Wf're 110ld by the *rl'aeurer .of Black Hawk county for the 
&axe~~ of 1858, 18311, 1860, 18111, 1862 and 1863 and a tax deed ii8Ded by uld treuur r da ed 
Jlay 6th, 1868. and later aaid premtaes were again 11 old for the tues of 1891 and 1892 and a 
tu deed l!lllued by &aid treuurer dated 8eptem her 6th, 1897, and 
WHJ:BII.lfl one C . ..l. Rownd Ia the preaent occupant and purchaser under laid tax 
aales of lot No. 11ill: (II) In aatd blocll No. eight (8); and one John Merner 18 the occupad 
and owner u aforelaid of lot No. eight ( ) In said blocll No. foarteen (14): and one Franlr: 
B. Bailey Ia the occupant and owner of lot No. lllx (II) In said bloclc No. fifteen (16). and 
one Lydia A. Howe Is the occupant and owner of lot No. two (2) In said block No. tllr :r 
fl.-e 183); all rt~~~ldlng In Mid city of Cedar Falls, Iowa, and 
WREBJ:.l.B ..ad ooou~n&e and owners aa afor-ld, by Lhemael•ea and tludr granton, 
have been as all Slmea In tbe oonttnuoUII u&e and occupancy of Mid premt- and are now 
In the open and notortou ~on of the same onder and by vinue of the laid tu deed 
and varioa meene eonveyancee, and 
WBJ:BUII •td p~emlaea have at all times been ~ed for e&ate, oounty and mnnto!pal 
pvpneee and noh &axee have been paid by the preeent 0001lpaD&e thereof or their 
.rraaton. and 
Wa•aua the atMe of Iowa halt never at any Ume aeeertecl anJ rtrht, tlile or ln&ere~~& 
Ia ud to aald premlaee and hllll never attem phld to ezerciM anJ oonSrol over, or 10 talre 
aD7 JM*NUon tbereof, but hllll 'IM!MD!Ued aaid oooupante to eon&lnae In ~ UDIDMn'Dp&ed 
.. and JJO'II'e.ai••D of laid premlaee and 10 Improve the_., and 
Waa•.a.a bJ r-n of the forl'gOing a cloud Ia r.pt upon the record title of the 
,.._, oooupan .. and purchu"n of eald pl'tlllllaee: therefore 
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& lt enuct"l bV tltc GeneHrl Jh!•m1>1JI uf th" State oflollX&: 
r. mos 1. Quit claim deed. That the governor of tho state be and he Is hereby 
t<lJlpo~ercd, authorize<! an<l dln'Ctcd to CJiccute Lo IJ, A. Ro?:nd of Cedar Falls, lo.,·a, a 
qui I aim det!d, conn•ylng, llultclalmln~t and gran tin~~; unto the faltl C • .A . Hownd, all tbu 
right. t!tle. claim and Inter L of tho eta to or Iowa In and to lo t ~o. six II) of IJlock _ 'o. 
e1cM (S) :lo Uallroad Addition to Caler Falls, Iowa. 
SEC. 2. Same. ThaL the gov••rnor of th~< @tl\te l>e and Ia h11rehy empowered. author-
1, and directed to execute to ,Tohn Mer ncr of Ccdl\r b'alls, Iowa, a Quit t'lalm dt:ed, con-
• ylng. QUitclaiming and granting unto the ld Jnhn Meru r, all tho right, Utle, cln.lm 
aud tnterllfit of the etnto of Iuw&ln and to lot ~o. otght (8) of l>locll ~o. fourtl'ln (l411n 
Ral road Addition; to Ct•dar Faile, Iowa 
BJ:o. 8. Same. That tb gov mor of the stato be and I hereby empowered, author 
lzod and directed k> execute to Frank D. Bailey of Ucdar Falla, Iowa, a quit cllihn dood, 
conveying, quitclaiming &llrl granting unto the said Frank H. Ba1lcy, all the right, tltlt•, 
lalm and In teres$ of the state of Iowa In nntl ~lot No lx l6) of block No. fifteen !15) In 
Ratlroad AddJUon to Cedar Falls, Iowa. 1 
SEC. 4 Same. That the governor of tho state be anrl. Is bnrt·Ly mpo'l\·ered, ftuthor· 
izcd, n.nd tllre<'ted to e xecute to Lytlla A. How of Cedar l<'ftll~. Iowa, n quit clntm d eel, 
eonvcylng, qu!tclalmlnc and granting unto tho 1al•t I.ydla A Howe, all tll!l rll(ht, title, 
clAim and Interest of the atate of Iowa In and to lot No. lwo {2) of lt lock No. thirty-five 
183) In Rallrond Addition to Cedar Falla, Iowa. 
,ApproYed April 18, A. 0. 1004. 
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